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VOLUME XXI.
I.1'
jgAIL A.ANaiKTA,
Attorneys at Law.
Will prin t Ir In all tita rnnrtsof the Territory.It it'll '111 1W ft SlwMKHy eilllr, COV.lctasaud Knng streets.
RlLVKrtflTV, - - - I KV MEXICO
Q 0. BKLL,
Attorney at Liw.
ILVER. CITY, - NEW MEXICO.
KI.L WRIGHT.
Attorneys.
SII.VKTI CITY - - NEW MEXICO.
JIC1IM0XD r. BAKXK8.
Attorney at Law,
0T:. crnr Broadway and Mnln stret.
BiLVfclt CU Y titW MEXICO
J.J h. PICKETT,
Attorney at Law,
KlLVtSll CITY NEW MEXICO
J AME3 8. FIELDER,
Attorney at Law,
Office la Broadway Hotel Diilhllng.
SILVER CITY, - NEW MEXICO.
rp F. CONWAY,
Attorney at Law,
-- IUVEK CITY -.- - KKW MEXICO
IÍ. HARLLKE,
Attorney at Law, '
District Attorney,
Omce oyer Asrou Helmut's Store, oil Milliard
Mre
8ILVKII CITY .'. NEW MEXICO
rpilOS. 8. HEFLIN,
Attorney at Law,
s In Excliaii;a biiil'lliiR,
HIIAEUCII Y - - AEW MEXICO
jflhgsicians Zur(eous.
II. SOWERS. M. O.Q
Physician and Surgeon.
COIcf over Jackion' Iri:g Store,
íllvtr (i:y, N" Mexico.
c. T. FIIILLir3,M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.
Ofllce at Balley'n Prng Hto-- e room at Dr. Ital- -
ley'i reUlom-u- .
Bllr.r City, - Nw Mexico.
- N. WJO., M. r
r.
Physician and Surgeon.
0;ltt over Gilbert' Store and at residence.Cll nmwercU hlsht and tiny.
SlI.VCll CITY, NEW MEXICO.
ClI.nKRT,
Physicians and Surgeons,
OfDce next door to Broadway Hotel.
81 LV lilt CITY, - NEW MEX.
Y.. H.V.. silver CltvThai t'f No. 8. O E. 9. Mr-e-
very 1st and 3rd Tiu-li- i III eai-l- i miinlli nt
ni i"Mile lull. Mils. . n. iaiu.i, n. niWu. NLl,TIl. I.Aliv, See.
"1 O. O. K.J.. Helen IxmIk, No. T, Rchrkali l)oi;ree.
Weetlii)! swoiiü and lourtii I riiiiiy tHRiiis in
eacil moiiin, ai nail oi 1. n. iiiiniiTUM!e .o. u,
over Tost ornee. Katk II. Cahii, N. U.
Vi'm. 8. Fahnswortii, See.
O. V.TO.James I,. Rlditely Encampment No. I
inert, tlin 2d and 41 li Wednesdays of each
inoiilh. Isiting natrinrchs cordially inviten.
A.NOHBW bl ALUT, C. 1".
J. J. Krlly, 8cnlio.
T t. t. .X . Isaac h. Tiftany Ixl(;e, No. 13, meets at
Odd Fellows' Ilall.uver even-iii;-
Members of the order cordially Invited to
attend. fllAKK 1 . JUs. u.C. U. Pki.i., See.
T O. O. F.L. Ban Vicente I.od;, No. , meets every
Monday mulit at Odd Fellows Hall. Vliltlnri
lroiners inviten. A. u nu, n. u.J. J. Kal.n, bee.
t A. M.J. Sllvor City Chapter, No. , at MasonicHull. lti'Kular couviK-allon- on 3d Wednesday
rtunlnt: ol eac-l-i uiuntll. All cuinpanlmis InvlleU
to nllulid. AAUON ftCIIUTi, II. 1',
tttiiu D. LaüV, Seo.
A F. & A. M.
y. V. HllverClty fdpn, No. 8. meets at Masonicliiil, over Hiiver Cily Nut. I'aiik, tlie llinriitl.y
on or me lull ntooti eiu-- inoulii
A!i TistiiiiK biolliers Invited to attend.
M. 11. l u umv, . U.
1'itRBY n. I.adv, Hee.
1 r ok F1
I . Xleets 2l and 4ih Ttiesdav nlirhts In eiK--
at Odd Fi'ljow. Hull. VlMiing kiniilils
Invited. til. iVilllK, C. CJ. J. Shuiudak, K. R. a 8.
A O. V. W.
'1 . Meets on t' 1st and 3d Tuesday lilclitli r.nh liMinlll,t iilíisiinlo iia!!. Fellow vtotk
Inun coitiially Invilrd. J. hi. k uiTian, 1. V
II. W. I.i c a, l.ec.
TV r E. Ciit'Hrn.
hurrhes.
L Hei vice at tlie cliurcli, llroudwuy, near
the court i"n. every nniniay at 11 a. in. and
J p. HI. riiinoiiy neiuHii al a. in.
Itav. W. . Frica. A. M.. raxtor.
y Alienen o? the coon niikpiikiiiv
J lloincooiil: near ILuHnid anil Iíkv.
Kuwaiiu H. Cihb, Ueetor. hervlcrs at II a.
in. mid 7 :u p. in. iii day Hcliool ut 10 a. in
.All aie coidlally Invtleil.
wMLLIAM F. I.OÜK.N.,
Notary Public.
. Oflleoat I'oitomce.
City. .... New Mexico
J
Nlnlli.
Pilver
AS 8. CAUI I U,
Notary Public,
ÜÜliia in iiilver Citjr Xutioiml Lank
iii! vtr City, - Now Mexico
AMhS COKHIN,
r.2i!E.:;,j,i::..:.:.ic::r.iC;::;:!:iaA:
(Hili e. on Main Mieel,
H I i: II C I I Y N t W ii EX IC)
N.. J1,,!. Ho for I eoilliiy. U M. Com
li.l i e. ol Ioiajioiu Jtri-l- . AH
k.' 'lle! .DI uu liaud aud tvl.ut hld
r'í )
i. Ti iii tt i
Oniclfll Directory,
r kiirral.
Tims ft Patron...,
W. T Thornton
J virion Stiller
1 Worn .Hiollll
S. C. Collier,
fl mtl'"ii,
! I. Hunt.
N. II. I.m::li!Iii.
Charles V.(luirles sliunimi
.1. II. Ilciniiiniiiwjtv U,
c. Hi. II...'
W. II. (.OOIIIIS
.1. W. KIimiiIhk V. V
I. II. Walker, Simla Vi...
w.
Mi lielL'iulo. NmMA le..
,1. I1. Hi V HI, I.S I'lie'CS...
1. l,ss( .
lMchaid Young, tswell...
w
.
(1 ( oirovo Hoswell..
. .
L.'
II. C. I'likels. Folsnni....
A ! V. ,
..f
Drlcirato to t'nntrrcss(iovernss
Secret vor
t'lilel Justice
Associates
.. ..Surveyor iin rlU. ft. Collector
H. MHilet AHorney
V. rt. Maisii.ii
Pepn'v V. H M'irvl. il
t'oul Mine In.ipeetorIteejiter Iind tifliee
Ite. elver Ijmd Ollieo
. lieel.ler l.ind Omen
Land ' ifllec
. I. mid OfTlee
Hee,.ver Unid (Hilen
Keirisier Imd (Hl'eejnd ClUce
TP.KRITOillAU
I. P. Vietorv l"olleltorileneral
.1. II. Cll.-tt-, Hall ta Fe el Attolnev
H. I,. Yoiinu, Ijis Cruces Insti t Attorney
W.H.W hiteinun, Alliiniiienpie. I Hit net AHorney
A. II. Hnrlleo. Mlverl iiy I A ttomev
LI L' 1.1!. J...l. .A. ,1 ,t..r..AW
A . Jones. Iftta cuas I Hst net Atlorney
George U. linker. Lincoln lnsliiei AHorney
t'lno i.rirunun
II. fs. Clancy Clerk Supreme Court
K II Itei eiiotmi. . .SniHtriel.oiileiit I'emtentiHrv
Geo. W. knaebcl Adjutant General
It. ,1 . l ulen lreasnrer
Marcelino Giircia Auditor
Atn 'do Chaves Supt. Public Instruction
ii. 3. Hart; Con! Oil Inspector
GRANT COUNTY
And Sliver City Ynld a Hnndnonir
Compliment by lite Itnroitii of 1
of Tills Territory.
A Crlcl Iiesinne of the Work.
The Bureau of Immigration, through
il8 eflicicnt secretary, Max Front, of San-
ta Fo, has just issuml a handsome hand
book of 341 pages showing the resouro- -
es, climate, geography, geolopy, history,
talietiL'8 nod future jiroypootB of thin
Territory up to December 13, ISd'X The
work is ombellidhod with line enrav- -
in'uof the principal cities, mountains,
valla b, mining camps, ranches, fruit
farnia and the numerous beautiful
6cent'S and pleasure refsorts which abound
in this salubrious climate and future el- -
dorado of the southwest.
A flatteriDir tribute is raid to CJrant
County's wealth producing resource,
tier incomparable sanitary advantages,
beautiful bcenery, broad ranges, bright,
rapid rivers and enterprising people.
V"e are credited with 1200,000 head of
nod numerous Hocks of sheep upon
our ranges; an hntiu.il production of
ei,UUU,UW in roIU Uulliou and 500,000 in
silver ore, besides rich mines of lead,
copper, opals, turquoise and other rare
and valuable goitiotonus.
We find tlio foiluwiue in regard to
Silver City:
Keiilsler
Receiver
cattle
The county so.it is Silver Citv. situat
ed at the toot of l'inos Alius, in the
beautiful Chihuahua vulley. All the
northoru half of the county and tnrt3
of Socorro county and A rizon i; are di
rectly tributary to it, and it outuui doz
f
ens of 8urrouuding camps. It lies at
the end or a branch Une oC the Santa Fe
road, aud enjoys the advantages accru
ing to every large supply depot. Its
Dunns, court Douse, riospitnls, stores,
public scbooln, ho'ols and other build-
ings of a public aud seuu-publi- u charac-
ter would do credit to an tustorn county
sent. Since the opening of the Santa
li'.tu copper mines in it tins been a
town site, but, the energy of the last deo
nde has done more for its advancement
than all the previous years. Situated
as it is, surround-x- l by mills and concen-
trators, almost in the very center of the
mining region, its stability and orospor-l'.- y
are assured. Large business blocks
are built or projected, and during the
year 13'J3 about twenty-fiv- e business
houses and hnndeotue residences were
built within the city limits. It has it
number of civic aud social organizations.
Its water-work- s, lying about two miles
from town, assure the city not only of a
good and pure supply of water, but, c.s
there is a normal pres.su ro in the lire
hydrants of 141 pounds to the inch, im-
munity from the ravages of that danger-
ous element is curtain . The water is
pumped to a high reservoir by powerful
machinery. It is taken from a tunnel
which drifts across bed rock the full
width of the valley. Under anything
liko ordinary circumstances the supply
is more than ample. Building material
is very cheap as the surrounding moun-
tains furniHii um!er and stones of the
best character.
This method of diveloping a water
supply is worthy of a complete and tech-
nical description. Space however does
not permit this. The water is B'oppe.1
on the be J rock by eub-drai- The lo-
cation is in a wide swale or shallow val-
ley lending down from the l'inos Altos
towards Silver City. No water what-
ever runs on the surface. This under-drainag- e
is an important factor in the
economic development of the arid west.
Silver City is notu'oie example. Not
only has site an ample supply for domes-
tic and sanitary purposes of a large city,
cot dependent ou chance showers, but
through her pumping ttyt she is re-
lieved at much as possible from danger
of tires.
The court lion.w, th Lospitiils, the
line blocks that line the business streets,
the churches, the commodious and
hotels, of which there sre four,
give the city a metropolitan nir. The
salubrious climate nuikea good the local
claim lis a sanitarium. Situated at
about 0,000 feet elevation, at about 3d
decrees 15 ecotuls uoitli latitude, pro-
tected by encirclicg mountains, all the
conditions tire perfect for the preserva-
tion of heulth or the restoration of the
invalid to sound physical existence. The
springs are eiitly ami winters mil. I, while
the summers are never torrid. The lat-
itude is the same) us that of the north-
ern const of the Unlf of Mexico, but the
heat is tempe red by mi elevation of
more than a ini'n above the sea. The
air is ozona! ed, andina iiiliueme of the
pine foreetH is folt like balsam in everybreath. 'Hie invalid who sjtlles here
will llnd his interest, iu life reviving, lie
will mix with a brainy, cultured popu-
lare, and in n short time will llnd him-
self disctisbing l.uuini'urt. Ha will lind
ground cheap and material plentiful to
build a home, to which purpoite the uni-
versal hospitality of the ople impel
him, and in a short time he will feel
himself a Useful member of a growing
and thriving community. Silver City
has a woinh'i fully blight future.
Dr. rrlce'4 Cic.iot I'...!.;. I'owJ.f
Vi'!J I.H It lt Award.
ri
l J
SILVER CITY. NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, APJUL í), 1805.
lladl Newa From I!!s Home Made tliS) Ar-
tilleryman lalU )f ftnlclds.
Early in August, 1787, a little rebel-
lion, knowu an tho "Two Cent Itovolt,"
Ijroko out In Lyons over an attempt to
reinsert an ancient fendnl right concern-
ing the alo of wlno which bad long
been in abeyance. Tho ueighboriug gar-
risons were ordered to furnish thtir
quotas lot its snppro.'Mon.
Bonaparte's company was sent nmoug
tho others, but the disturbance was al-
ready quelled when he arrived, mid the
month ho Bpnt nt Lyons was to ngrco-nbl- o
that, us he wroto his uncle Fesch,
he loft tho city with regret "to follow
his destiuy. " His regiment had been
orderod northward to Douny, in Flan-
ders, and there he rojoiued it about tho
middle of October.
Tho short time bo spent under the in-
clement skies of that frontitr fortress
was a dreary one. Bud ucvvs oamo from
homo. Joseph had soma time before
torned his eyes toward Tu3cnny for a
possiblo career. In order to test his
chonccs of success at court, ho had nindo
application for an empty decoration.
Tho answer to his request had been a
gracious permission to prove his Tuscan
uatioaalily, which was of conrso equiv-
alent to a repuiso. Utterly without suc-
cess in finding occupation iu Corsica
and liopeloss as to France, ho was now
about to mako a final desperato effort,
nud, decorated or not, to go in person to
Florcnconnd to ecek employ in nut of any
kind whioh offered. Lncien, tho arch-
deacon, was seriously ill, nnd General
Marbeuf, the lust influential friend cf
tho family, was dead. Louis had been
promised a fcholnrship in ouo of tho
royal nitillcry Fchools. Deprived of his
patron, ho would probably loso tho ap-
pointment.
Fiually the pecuniary affairs of Mrno.
do Bounparte wcro nfjain cnt.nigled and
now appeared hopelces. Sho had for
some time received a st&te bounty for
planting mulberry trees, as Franco was
introducing silk (..iltnro into tho island.
Tho inspectors hnd condemned tho year's
work r.nd wero withholding tho allow-anc-
Her letter put an end for a time
to all Btndy, historical or political. Na-
poleón immediately applied, r.s Lis
mother requested, lor leave of cbsence,
thnt ho might instantly set out to her
relief. Ills request was refused. He
could obtain do leavo until January.
Despondent and anxious, lie moped,
grew miserable cud contracted a slight
malarial fever, which for tho next six
or seven yoars never entirely rolaxod
its told on him. The pr-ge-s of his jour-
nal for th" ensuing weeks show bow
dippiritcd ho was, and contain, among
other tiling, a long, wild, pessimistia
rhapsody, in which thcro is talk cf sui-
cido. Tho plaint is of the degeneracy
among men, cf tho destruction of prim-
itive simplicity in Corsica by tho French
occupation, of his own isolation and of
his yearning to see Lis friends cuce
moro. Lifo is no longer worth while.
Ilia country gone, a patriot has naught to
livo for, epecially when he hns no pleas-
ure and all ÍJ pain, when the charac-
ter cf thoso r.bout him ia to hi own as
moonlight to sunlight. If thero wero
but a single lifo iu Lis way, he would
bury tho avenging blade of his country
and her violated laws in the bosom of
tho tyrant Bomo of Lis complaining
was even lefs coherent than this. It is
absurd to tnko tho morbid outpouring
seriously, except in so far as il goes to
provo thr.t its writer was a victim cf
the ecntiuicutcl egoism into which tho
psychological Btndif s of tho eighteenth
century had doRoucrated and to sug-
gest that possibly if he had not been
Napoleón Le might Lavo been a Wet-
her. Professor Sloaue's "Lifo of Jjnpo-lcon- "
iu Century.
Hainan Flesh Eaten.
Li tho northern part of Canada thrrfl
are still several Indian tribes who ato
human flesh. In Guiana and in the
Orinoco we still find Caribbeans who
Lava the honor of having furnished the
name for that terrible custom of eat-
ing human flesh. Cannibal comes from
Caribs or Caríbales, corruptions of Qali-bi- s
orCanibis, tho name of tho inhabit-
ants of tho Antilles when Columbus ar-
rived there. On tho upper Amazon, be-
tween tho rivers and the borders of tho
Bolivia, livo tho Tupis Ouaraniens,
who innnifczi u liking for human Cosh.
Cnnuibals aro common in Australasia,
tho Pupuans, Ivarukitns and Battakicnt
being tho most dibtiuguished. CoiinJ-talisi- n
is, however, considered tho main
trait of tho New Hebrides. Thero are
moro human flesh caters in Africa thnn
anywhero else.
Cannibalism is not a sign of a low
state of civilization, for ninny eannlhul
races 'stand higher in culture than those
who abhor tho custom. Many utmnihp.ls
livo in regions tall of ordirary food, bul
they prefer Lun.au flesh as a delicacy,
tho men forbidding their wlvts and
slaves to cat it. In northern Anstrahtsia
it seems that-- the dead are tutui. Herod-
otus tells us that it was the custom l:i
India for tho young to kill tho old and
oat them to iusaru their future salva-
tion, and we aro told that tho old foils
rlesiro to be killed before they grow too
old and Ices appetiriug. fct. Louis Post-Disnutc-
Napoleon's Opinion of Iv.
During tlio period when Napoloou
was with his ret'lnitnt at Aujamno, as
lieutenant of artillery, ho devoted much
of his spnro time to utithomhip. He
wrote two short pieces, one a "Dia-lusu- o
on Love," end the other, "lte-flectioi-
on the i'tate of Nature. " l'io-f.iss-
William M. Sloane, in Lis new
liftl of Napoleon, quotes tho following
interesting eiiract from tho foi mer in
The (Vuttiry : "I, too, was om o in love, "
h ) says of Limseif. It could not Well
Lave been in Ajuccio, and it muHt Lavo
bot-- tlio memories of tho old Valence,
of a plea-a- nt existence now ciiilni,
which culled forth tho doleful confes-
sion. It was the futuro Napoleon who
was prewiged in toe aiitiM.ebis. "I j;o
further tiiuu the denial cf lia enb.teiico,
I li lleve it hurtful to t) t).e
i ; l 1 v i.itml well i e of twil. "
UltEENLANDSAKliATi
WORSHIP IN THE LITTLE CHUr.CI
AT SUKKERTOPPEN.
An Enklnio, Danish and Half Dreed Con
Cremation Christian Descendants of P.,.
tans Xot Every Kindred, Every Tribe,
Crown nitn Lord of All."
Ail aocideut was accountable fur our
sojourn here. Tho steamship Miranda
hnd run on a sunken reef, and wo had
put back to Sukkertonpou for relief.
Tho acquaintance of tho Danish governor
and his assistant, with their wives and
fuiniliev had been made, and wo had
been shown every courtesy nnd hospital-
ity. Tho igloos or Eskimo huts had
been visited, and tho faces aud customs
of theso peculiar people were becoming
moro familiar, but a Sunday wo had
not yet experienced. 1
My journal for Suuday, Aug. 12, re-
cords tho following: Wo had breakfast
at 8 this morning bocauso of the neces-
sary preparations to attend servico at
the Eskimo church. I rowed ashoro Im-
mediately after breakfast to interview
tho governor and ascertain if it would
be agrccablo for us to hold servico that
uvoning at St. James' church, tho Es-
kimos having their services at 10 and
4 o'clock. Mr. Petersen, a half breed
who had studied at Copenhagen for two
years, was summoned, aud all duo ar-
rangements mado. Mr. Petersen and his
father, an old man with a kind face,
act as lay readers, a regular priest com-
ing onco a year to administer tho sacra-
ment, rjonfirm nud marry. Tho servico
is Lutheran. At 10 o'clock we were nil
at the church to attend a most curious
but reverently conducted servioo. Mr.
Peterson, Sr., officlntoil,' and his Bon
played. Tho church is of stone, white-
washed, with a wooden front, the wood
having been brought from Dcuuiark, its
spire, surmounted by a cross, showing
how in every tribe and kindred tho
symbol of our religion, is being uplifted.
It was not long ago thnt theso people
wero pagan, nnd many of them farther
north en the cnstor.i coast still hold to
tho credo faith of their forefathers.
About tho doors of tho church was
ot rtaiuly a strange gathering, tho men
not very dtiTerrntly drt?Kcd from our-
selves, except that soino of them wore
trousers of sealskin and a blouse of soino
coarse material lined with seal aud a
short boot or killick of tanned leather;
tho women the married ones distin-
guished from tho unmarried by wearing
a blue ribbon, the latter wearing red,
wound about a peculiar fashion cf head-
dress a looso fitting blouse with an
amowt or bag attached to tho back for
carrying thier babies, a broad beaded
necklace, short trousers of sealskin, a
long boot decorated with bright strips
of leather and no hats. At the ringing
of the second bell moro church comers
hurried from their littlo igloos. No one
entered tho church until Mr. Petersen
first went in. Tho front pows had been
reserved for us, and in our rear this
straugo congregation tho men on ono
sido and tho women on tho other ar-
ranged themselves, the children sitting
in front of thorn, upon whom the watch-
ful rye could rest and interrupt any en-
thusiastic diversions from tho service
itself. A period ff the most violent
coughing ensued, consumption being
common, t result of careless living and
tho mixturo cf tho Duuuli nnd Eskimo
races.
Tho interior of the church was neatly
painted in white and light blue, tho
altar covered with a cloth of red, with
flower-do-luc- e embroidered iu gold. On
tho altar wcro t'o cucharistio lights
and a crucifix. Completing the chan-
cel's furnishings wero the lectora' nud
old fashioned pulpit and a small reed
organ. A stove In which poat 1s burned,
near tho center of the nave, afforded
I tho necessary Lent Tho sorvice was be-
gun in a low, tearful voice and inuin- -
i tained throughout in the same mono'
I tono. Whilo nothing, of courso, could
be understood by us, tho servico was
nevertheless impressive. A few opening
seutencos were first read, then the
Lord's Prayer. A chant followed, sung
in perfect harmony, but very slowly.
Tho Eskimos have good voices and an
excellent of harmony. It took 15
minutes to slug this chant. A chapter
was thon rend, after which, for the first
time, the congregation rose to repeat
somo short versicla. A very nuimpas-sione-
termou of 28 minutes was read,
during which one mau hesitated not to
loudly añoro. At the close of tho sermon
they tirowi for tho ascription. A hymn
followed, theu a prayer, and tho grace,
end tho servioo was ended.
At 0 o'clock that evening wo return-
ed for our own service. To my surprise
thero were about 200 Eskimo waiting
aronud the church. It was a most cu-
rious congregation and impressed mo
singularly. Iu tho front pews Bat some
of our nuivor.jty professors, several
physicians, lawyers, men of busiuens,
college students, tho Danish governor,
his wlfo and family, tho assistant gov-
ernor and Lis wife, about 80 of the
crew, and in tho renr closely
Seated together were tho huskies, as
these Eskimo aro called, tho peculiar
fashion of wearing the hair, with their
colored ribbons, producing a strange
effect A sermon of Dr. Liddon's was
read. An Eskimo org&uist played the
hymns which I had arrsngod through
Mrs. llistrup, tha governor's wife, as
interpreter, should bo played iu tho or-
der as luurked w hen I shook my head.
Wo sang "Blessed lis tho Tie That
Bind," "Abide With Me," "Nearer,
My Uod, to Thco" :U.d "Coionatiou."
' Let every klmlr.J, every tribe,
On tins l.-- t i :i ie.l lull
To idol all l.'.Ii My t nln)
Ai.d crown bi u L"id of all
feíjfn.ed fittingly appropriate.
We remained after service to hear the
Eskimo ling. Mutio they do not setm
to acquire; it is a born tulent with ul- -
; inoct all (if them. Having tluliglit- -
fully entertained by the governor 'and
Lis fji'iiiy, our íí'uiiiiay amid Cioou- -
land's 1' f mountain came to au end,
leaving Impivt.ioji which will long be
l'.in. i: t !y reme inberc.L Churebij.an.
ECCENTRICIT'ty OF DICKXNS.
.... ,
-
Ills Dread of Rali.. i ravelin- - Strati;
Mirror Anllca.
In soma interesting "Recollections of
Charles Dickons," iu Tho Young Man,
his eldest flanghter tells how, after tha
railway accident which befell the novel-
ist in 18ij."i, ho oftea Buffered from a
feeling of intenso dread whonover ha
fonnd himself In any kind of cemvey-unc-
"One occasion," sho says, "I special-
ly recalL Whilo wo wero on our way
front London to our little country sta-
tion Higham, where tho carriage was to
meet us, my father suddenly clutched
the arms of the railway carriage seat,
while his faco grew ashy palo, and
drops of perspiration stood upon his foro-hea-
nnd though ho tried to mai'ter'tho
dread it was so strong that ho had to
lcavo the train at the next station. Tho
accident had left its impression upon tho
memory, and it was destined nover to bo
effaceeL "
Miss Dickens, when an invalid, was
frequently carrlod into Lor father's
study aud lay quietly on tho sofa watch-
ing the novelist at work. On theso oc-
casion a she was sometimes witness of a
curious proceeding in which tho novel-
ist indulged:
"Suddenly my father wonld Jump
from his chair nnd rush to a mirror
which Lung near, and In which I could
see tho reflection of somo extraordinary
facial contortions which he was making.
Ho rctnruod rapidly to his dc;:k, wrote
furiously for a fow minutes, and then
wont again to tho mirror. Tho facial
pantomimo was resumed, nnd then, turn-
ing toward but evidently not seeing me,
he began talking rapidly in a low tone.
Ceasing this soon, however, ho returned
onco more to his desk, where he remain-
ed silently writing until luncheon
"limn.
It was not till long afterward that
Miss Dickens discovered that, with Lis
natural intensity, her father had thrown
hiniFclf into tho character that he was
creating, "and that for tho timo being
ho had not OLly lost sight of his sur-
rounding's but 'had actually become iu
action, as in imagination, tho personal-
ity of his pen."
CANALS OF THE FUTURE.
They Will Fie Lars; Enough For the Han-
dling- of a Heavy lluslnosa.
The history of tho struggle botwoen
canals of small dimensions aud of rail-
roads has been tho same in all countries.
The fight raged bitterly for a number of
years, tho canals acting ou the defen-
sive, although they hud as allies tho
states under whoso patrouago they were
bnilt aud operated. The result has been
tho same in all coses the unconditional
surrender of tho canals to the railroads.
This, howovor, is not so much tho fault
of tho system as of their management
Tho railroads have preat advantages
over canals. They aro better able to
abridge distauccs both by reason of STtpo-ri-
spoed and of facilities for overcom-
ing elevations, spanning streams, free
from danger of destructivo floods, nnd
piercing through thohighost mountains,
but their great success is mainly duo to
tho fact that they have kept paco with
the progress of tho world.
Waterways bnilt from, tho beginning
of tho eighteenth century to tho first
quarter of tho nineteenth century wero
rt sarded nr.iplo to meet tho requirements
of trado at the time they were construct-
ed, nud thero was in many iustanccs a
progressive improvement in their dimen-
sions and appurtcuauccs. But while the
industrial, agricultural and commercial
developments of tho world havo ad-
vanced to propeirtions not dreamed of a
century ago canals havo remained sta-
tionary. They aro now obsoleto and can
no longer fulfill tho requirements of
chenp transportation in competition
with railroads. Tho canals of tho futuro
must havo the dimensions and tho facili
ties (or rapid transport tondapt thorn to
tho new conditions of commerce. They
mm t not be bargo or boat canals, but
ample waterways for tho free passage of
such ships as aro now engaged iu carry-
ing tho world's trade. Of such canals
wo have now somo important types in
suu-esnf- ojiei at iuii, and ethers in proc-
ess of construction or In complution.
Cl'natauuuan.
THE NEW VANDER2ILT HOUSE.
Aa American Mansion Inspected aud Ap-
proved by New York Society.
Eooiety Las examined tho new Corne-
lius Vanderbilt house and xronouuced
it "magnificent," "superb," "royal"
any adjective, iu fact, that describes
rejit size combined with good taste.
The reception tho other afternoon was
(crimps tho largest and most represent-
ativo evor (riven in New York, at least
1,600 people making it a point tobo
there.
It differed, too, from other receptions
iu that tho visitors, instead of standing
about in two or threo rooms, as is usual,
wandered off after paying their compli-incut- s
to Mrs. Vundcrbilt anil spent tho
rest of the afternoon in ciglitscuing
through the long suits of apartments.
"I do behave I have walked a uiilel"
exclaimed ono woman, who was evi-
dently determined that nothing of value
should escapo her clono scrutiny.
Tho house is indeed an education iu
itself, v, ith its different style of decora-
tions, according todlli'ereiit period:", but
all blending together in a harmonious
whole.
Soino of tho critics get their Louises
pretty well luiiod, piouoiin in u Henri
II room a Louis JÍV, and a Lmis XVI
n colonial room, but it didn't mal.u a.iy
duielence.
The Louises committed Duder.il covet
a rjuhit nde of SÍL.H, and l'( tcr Marie end
ft few otUr cpi rti on iiit- - i ieT !oei ra-
tions Lad a l'ÍMCiild lime sel t ii,; somo tf
tho wonie II straw 'it on th'-i- dates.
The Lou-- j v.'iil (.J cont' d l.".k i vi'it
ljiicr la :i !'(.;!. t d Trnl:.!!, v;;ii U.e
company i.l evening (!.i.-,i- . lot ev. n
lei il Was it tl Illy luí I III i li.l t ill J r.i )
given hud eleiioleo a newel '.n t'.o
S leiiihir I'f Aim l u 11 vi ; l !. ; :
Ja Kow Vo. Sc l,c.;-- u J r.
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A riüACIIBLOW VASE.
A MYSTERY OF SEVERAL YEAHS
TO EE CLEARED UP.
'O
A Matter That Uaa Long lleea of l ansnr.l
Interest to Art Collectors Ilrayton Ires
Telia Qnrrr 1 acts About tha Vaaa and
Conditions of Illa Tarchase.
Thú reachblow vano Is !; this city.
That is the verdict of an amateur Sher-
lock Ilolmep, who set abont tho elucida-
tion of tho profound mystery surround
ing this celebrated piece of porcelain for
which 18,000 was paid when it was
sold at auction in this city some eight
years ago. Moreover, it seems apparent
from what this nniateut dotoctive has
discovered that, whilo the famous reach-blo-
vaso bclons to Mr. Ilrayton Ives
and is now iu his housoon Thirty-fourt-
street, even Mr. Ives himself ii still
mystified about somo things concerning
It
Mr. Ives did not pay $18,000 for the
Peachblow vase, and yet Mr. Moss,
brother-in-ln- of Mrs. Mary Jano Mor-
gan and the executor of her Citato, of
firms that that enormous sum was paid
Into tho estate for tho vato after the auc-
tion sala
Nobody can tell who It is that Is ont
of pocket because of the mystery sur-
rounding tho Peachblow, but it is cer-
tain that somebody for a reason best
known to himself paid out several thou-
sand dollars nud hns concealed his iden-
tity up to this date. Mr. Drayton Ives
appears to be as much mystified as every-
body else
But now that Mr. William T. Wal-
ters of Br.ltimoro Is dead and a promise
of secrecy made by Mr. Ives at the timo
tho vaso came into his posscfision has
been fullfilled, he has consented to dis-clos- o
some facts not hitherto known in
connection with tho mystery.
"The vasa which is now in my posses-
sion, " said Mr. Ivos, "wns bought by
mo from tho American Art association,
which hod conducted the salo of tho
Morgan collection. From tho outset
thero was something very mysterious
about it. I wns given to understand that
1 was to see something very rare and
precious, but that I would havo to prom-
ise to keep it quiet aud not tell anybody
about it for a cortain length of time.
Then when my curiosity and interest
had been fully aroused I was oonducted
alone into a shaded apartment After
the doors had been locked nud my com-
panion had looked nndor the tablo to be
suro there vas no one concealed there,
safe was opened cautiously, aud this
vase was taken cut from under its cover-
ings. It looked to mo liko the Peach-
blow, which had vanished so mysteri-
ously."
"One moment, ploasti," said tho ama-
teur Sherlock Holmes, "how long after
tho Peachblow was sold for (18,000 to
Mr. Walters, as Mr. Sutton allogcd, did
this exicnr?"
"From nine months to a year aftor-ward- ,"
said Mr. Ives. "I bought tho
vaso which was exhibited to mo, but I
said nothing about it for a long tima I
kept it locked in my house. Befuro I got
It I had to promise not to speak abont it
for a specified time, but that time has
elapscil. "
"How much did yon pay for tho vaso?"
"That I am not at librty to slate,"
said Mr. Ives. "When I bought it, I
mndo two promises, 1110 that I should
not say anything about it for a specified
time, the other that I should never dis-clos- o
tho purchase price. "
"What is at tho bottom of nil this
mystery?"
"I am unable to guess, " answered
Mr. Bray ton Ives. "Whother or not tho
voso I bought was tho Peachblow vase,
there was no reason that I am a ware of
why tho facts should be concealed."
Mr. Ives admitted thnt tho price he
paid for tho vare was considerably less
than $18,000, aud as an example of ori-
ental porcelaiu he considered it worth
what ho had paid for it He said that
during tho years tho vaso Lad been in
Lis possession many things bad como to
bis knowledge aliout the Peach blow, and
that at times ho doubted whether (he
varo in his possession wns in reality thnt
famous littlo mug. It seems that when
the vase was sold to him nndrr tlio mys-
terious cirrtrjiBtunecs dcscriled there
was 110 guainntv-- that it was tho Peach-
blow vase, and that tho comparatively
small prico ut which it wna oft'i-re- d tend-
ed to prove that they were not identical.
Ou tho other Laud, theie are thoso
who assert that Mr. Ives believed ho
was buying tho Peachblow vase, aud
wasnt any rate willing to tako a "flier"
on that nsumptioii. Tha facts which he
has subsequently learned scorn to provo
beyond any qnestiou that he eiid iu real-
ity buy the famous vase, aud that his
investment was a judicious one.
"Hero Is 0110 fact," said Mr. Ives
whin di:'cus..ii)3 tho J vos f.ud cons.
"Tl ero is 11 h.'ty in this city w ho is a
friend e f Mi.i Moir, who was tho sister
of Mrs. Morgan. This Lu'y frequently
vi: Ut d the Louse cf llr. Morgan, and
tin ra ho saw r.rd handled the Peach-
blow voíhí niM.y tiiiiis, txauiiiilug it
carefully. Upon ono occasion he u vis-
iting i::y Iiote slio saw the vase now iu
my pones-vlo- mu, cüclaliiK'd: '1 have
1ip:h;!i I that vaso many times. It is tho
PcachU'iv. I' A caret ul exumiuatiou
made by her only coiihrmed this opin-
ion."
"Tho death of Mr. Walters, r
with tho e :.:miii;thi;ii ef his collections,
havo th and op somo f;f (!.u Mystery
whu h surrounds tl.i.i tul-j'- . " .nd Mr.
Ivts. "It is now pr try wi 11 t ..I J i .1
thut he never had I'.io PiacbtKAV Vjso."
Now Yolk World.
llui.lin.loti.
Few 1 (Wins I now luat Ilunllugdon,
Fa. , was 11c d in honor ot t lio Countess
of Iinu'hi,v' 11, i::i ( i, i.lei l!t ( i.tury
freat lady i: j '. ' i i.nuh f .r lie I'l.i-Ve.it- l'
v of I Vine y!vi!;i 1, I'ri vo t v li-
lla. Hi t 11.. Ui f tint .nh
t ! rt 1. I O Jl 111 l'i i 1 i.l ;t: iuliy
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Absolutely Puro.
A cream of tnrtnr baking powier.
Highest tif &11 in lonveningstrengt'h
Latent United Stales Govern
mtnb Food Jiejmrt.
Royal Iliik.tig Powder Co., I0 Wall St. N. V,
Dotcns of rivsenarrs Get flown to tbo
Doeh at the Lut Minute.
An interesting nnd BometimP8 jf.
I'Iihho of New York lifo is
found ia tho effort of a great many
people- - to leave it. If you care to
rise very curly in tho morning for
studies of. your kinJ, go down to the
pior of one of tho great ocean liners
on sailing dny. Seven, o'clock ia tho
usual sailing hour, and 7 o'clock in
the morning U a dreadfully early
hour for New York's wealthy pleas-
ure Beckers.
One of the first thinrrs that etriko
the notice of the old tinier of steam-
boat days, especially the river man,
ia the promptness and regularity
which charat-toriz- the movements
of tho "liuer." Seven o'clock means
7 o'clock. Exactly on the second the
deep voice of command echoes from
the bridge., the single remaining
gangplnnk is drawu in upon the pier,
the engineer's boll jingles, and the
big screw begins to rovolve. Within
the first minute tho immense body
of tho8hip swings clear of the dock.
Two minutes later she is slowly head-
ing down stream bound for the open
sea, a tug or two snorting and pull-
ing at her gigantic nose to shorten
the turn.
The next curious fact to tho on-
looker is that Bomobody who is book-
ed for that particular steamer comes
tearing down to the pior in a cab or
four wheeler piled with small lug-
gage just in time to witness this last
evolution in the river. Sometimes
this unhappy individual is a woman
who has spent one minute too many
before her mirror in settling the
pitch of a bonnet. Sometimes it is a
man who has probably lingored with
friends juet one minute too long over
a parting glass, and sometimes both
man ana woman como. And then,
oh, my IIow they give it to each
other there in tho carriage In one
case it is a case of hysterics in tho
other a case of unprintable oaths.
And the whole crowd on the pier, up
to that time absorbed in floating
handkerchiefs and tears and waving
bats, suddenly discover that there is
still something left in New York
worth looking at and turn from tho
departing ship to tho belated traveler.
1 have been down at the piers on
sailing day Bovoral times, and theso
twe features have always attracted
my attention. I do not Bay they aro
invariable, but I nover saw a 6hii
lose half a minute of her stai uug
time and have always seen some-
body left ut tho last moment Thero
are dozens aud scores of passengers
who come down to tho dock at the
last minute and scramble on in the
most undignifiod manner. The slight-
est accident to delay their car-
riages, a Lizy car ahead' a block of
trucks or any ono of the thousand
and 0110 common things of such a
diameter would throw them out of
tho parage for which they had prob-abi-y
paid and destroy their cntiro
programme of pleasure. They could
get there, of course, minutes or hours
before if they hose, but this is tho
only way to attract attention and U
deemi! worth tht rL-- k. New York
Herald.
Kitchen Aprone,
An economical yet progressive Loase
kieper has Landing in lur roomy kitch-
en a couple of aprons, intended solely
for use in general housecleaiiing, scrub.
Ling or any epelnlly liirty work. They
ara made ef tho bi :t ejuality uf bed-ticki-
and prove stronger and inora
diiralilo in every way than any other
maleiial unless we except l ajím, w Licit
ni;. o makes good aprons for tho aun
puruoso.
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DEMOCKAtl AM MLTFR.
To the deuiocrnU of the Unitoil Blale:
Vamhi(to, Mar 4. We Ihe uniler-ríCik-
dtimiXTBtii, prosont fur Tour
the following; statement: We
Uiieve tlmt the eslublialiuieut of gold
as the only monetary giamliirj and the
elimination of silver a full legal tend-
er tnony will iooreiue the purchnninK
jMjurr of each dollar,-am- i ao the burden
of all debts, decreiute the market value
of all other forma of property and con-
tinue and increase the business depre-
sión and finally reduce the mnjority of
the )eople to financial bondage. We
lo!ive that do party can hope for en-
during success in the United HtMessn
If ng aa it advocates a single gold stand-
ard, and that the advocacy of such a
financial policy would be eeciully dan-
gerous to a party which, like the demo-
cratic party, derives its voting strength
from those who may without reproach
La culled the common people; and we
point to the overwhelming defeat of the
party in 1SÍ)4, to the opposition aroused
by the veto of the seigniorage bill and to
the Btill more unanimous protest against
the issue of gold bonds as proof that the
democratic party can not be brought to
the support of the gold standard pol-
icy.
We believe that the money question
will be the paramount iusue in 1800, and
will so remain until it is settled by the
intelligence and patriotism of the Amer-
ican votara.
We believe thnt a majority of the
democrats of the United States favor
bimetallism and realize that it enn be
secured only by the restoiation of the
free and unlimited coinuge of gold and
ail"er at the present ratio, and we assort
that the majority has and should ex-
ercise the right to control the policy of
the party and retain the party name.
, We believe it is the duty of the ma-
jority and within their pow'or to take
charge of the party organization and
make the democratic party an effective
instrument in the accomplishment of
Deeded reforms.
It is not necessary that democrats
should surrender their convictions on
other questions in order to take an ac-
tive part in the settlement of the quea-tio- o
which at this time surpasses all
others in importance. We believe that
the rank and file of the parly should at
once assert themselves m the democrat-
ic party and place it on record in favor
of the immediate restoration of the free
and unlimited coinnge of gold and silver
at the present legal ratio of 10 to 1, as
such coinage existed prior to 1873, with-
out wailing for the aid or consent of any
other nation, such gold and silver to be a
full legal tender for all debts, public and
private.
We urge alt democrats who favor the
financial policy above set forth to associ
ate themselves together and impress
their Views upon the party organization.
We urge all newspapers in harmony
with the above financial olicy to place
it at the head of the editorial column
and assist on the immediate restoration
of bimetallism.
Signed: R P Bland, Missouri; W J
Bryan, Nebraska; II A ColTeen, Wyom
ing; Ueorue W Fithiao. Illinois; J T
Cockrell, Texas; John L McLauron,
South Carolina; James O McQuire, Cali
fornia; George Ikert, Ohio; Justin B
Whiting, Miuhigan; C Snodgraws, Ten
nessee; George F Uichardson, Michigan;
M A Smith, Arizona; A W OJ gen Louis
iaua; i C Cupebeart, West Virginia; W
Tj Moore, Khiikmh; II D Money, MíhhÍs-e:ip- :;
W It Uyan, Missouri; B F Grady,
North Carolina; Charles F Morgan, Mis-
souri; O W Shell, South Carolina; Ed-
ward Lane, Illinois; D D Donovau.Ohio;
A C Latimer, Hon l b Carolina; Marshall
Arnold, MiiMouri; W II Dennon, Ala-
bama; W J Talbert, South Carolina;
Jobo S Williams, Muwimiippi; T J Stuit,
Houtb Carolina; A I Caminetli, Cali-
fornia; W F Bowers, North Caiuhnr;
Antonio Joseph, New Mexico; Evan V
Howell, Atlanta Constitution; J Floyd
King, ex member of congress, of
Whit lias become of the Singlo
Tax Club organized in tLia city u
few ruontliB ao?
A CAR loml of cnt flowers were
tLijjt-i- l from Los Angelas to Cbi-cng- o
Inst AVetlnemlny for EfiHtt-- r
ííeorntioii. There weru 1)5,000
calla lilies in the collection.
The Luterjuiso evidently does
Hot love Marshal Cuulley mid is
iiiixiouB to Lave hiin oillcUlly guil-
lotined, Uut it must not L no.
His case came on fortriul bt the
city TÍmury, and L in tenure of
leo vim ratified ii,t the ib'cti'iii
l.iht Tin tvlay. Iíeiict "the dio in
if.-1.-
Ir rather hxks now ua though
tl.4' r.rii mi iwi!.'u;ii!j vtould fveritu-id!- y
f. i t ( th li it.-- IMtil, s ta a
1 i, t.düii n.i.id.ird. That lit-ii!-
(!( ', V,;!l it, ;.,t put ,f ,,ur
' (VI f.. ' i f t!, ti.
.,.'!' i i n - k ii d J.. -
0't'M AIU.r.MOT.
l'r. 1!ayai:p,N. M. Mar. S(y)..
En. SiH'TIIWK.'T i)l NI INI.I.:
It i curious to watch and note
tl.o arument of tho old man
proK'rly bo calhd, and those who
believe with him. The gold nan
is not himself deceived in any way
by his own argument for ho knows
too well the falsity of it. If gold
is us'-- solely for its intrinsic value
R9 a coinage, (who gives it ils
value, except tho mints by
their artificial demand on it?) why
is it that men do not hoard plati
num? Platinum is a metal less
subject to the action of the ordi
nary conditions pertaining to nso
by human beings than gold. It is
harder, will wear longer as a coin
than gold for it does not abrade
so easily. It is heavier and is a
much more rare metal than gold
and is in every way from a purely
mercantile standpoint more cost
ly than gold both from the diffi-
culty of working it and from its
rarity. Yet men do not hoard it
as a medium of exchange money.
Yhy? Simply because tho world
has not given it a social value de-
nominated money and thereby
created for it an artificial value by
the demand mado by the mints.
(Platinum is quoted p.t 9 to $10
an ounce). In all countries where
they have mints every mau knows
that he can take his gold to the
mint, turn it in and receive its
value in coined gold, money. This
by law is a certain fixed, definite
weight and is baBed on tho unit of
value. This results in giving gold
an universal value on which it is
exchanged at less the freight to
the mint and gold romains fixed
except as it is bartered for some
other merchandise. It makes no
difference what metal is used as
the medium of exchange so long
as the world at largo accepts it as
the basis of exchange. It has not
been many years 6inco wampum
and abalone shell were currency
in certain parts of the U. S. So
long as silver was a standard mon-
ey with gold and by this I mean
that its ratio to gold was fixed by
law it was no more subject to va-
riation in price than gold, for its
value, like gold, was fixed by law
and both were standard, and there-
fore as the mints would take all
that came and pay the fixed ratio
for it, its price could not fall in
the market, because no man would
sell his silver to a dealer for less
than he could got for it at the
mint, while if the outside demand
was greater the mints could not
get it without paying the market
price which the law would prevent.
To take the present market value
of silver as its coinage value is a
mistake which Bimply means to
make permanent tho loss vhich
the Bilve.' using people have suf-
fered and that tho world will have
to remake its silver coinage iu
case silver is remonetized, and yet
this is just what the gold holding
men will try to accomplish, for the
greater this ratio the greater will
be the price of gold, and in conse-
quence the value of their holdings,
by the price of gold I mean its
purchasing power or its exchange
value for other commodities.
Place the mints of tho U. 8. open
to silver and tho result will be
that in the U. S. at the mints sil-
ver will bo worth $1.20 per ouuee
and it will bo enabled to hold its
place for this reason. The silver
using countries which would nat-
urally draw their manufactured
goods from the U. S. and other
countries as well, would throw all
of their trade to the U. S. unless
the merchants of other countries
also raiFi-- the price of bilver, for
if they refused to accept silver at
C1.2'., the price fixed by the U. 8.,
aud would only accept it at C()c,
the present Ixndon price, they
would send their sugar, hides,
wool aud other raw products to
the U. 8. where their silver was
worth tho coinage value, and we
would have all of thoso things
which go to make civilized life and
would get the advantage of the ex-
change. In other words would
feet the products of our own labor
in the comforts of life. What dif-
ference dot's it rnuko to us wheth
er our medium is silver or gold, or
lx)th, bo long as wo got the articles
f f food, clothing mid enjoyment
from tho exchange of their bilver
for g)d? Our people nrll them
the goods for their bilver and
it with other of. our people
fur other goods which they need
for tl. ir own comfort or for their
maniifactoi its. Yv'hr.t does any
lunn care whether his accumulat-
ed hdmr ( i. o. money ) is in gold
or bilver or any other medium of
esch.iii.v'i b' l"",i tho pf'J.le
vu:h wl.ui he lived will tiil.M
with him for the comforhi of hft-vthie-
ho himself desires. An Af-
rican chivf trades for, fi,;htj for,
and uto res ivory, becaimo ho hns
found in it tho greatest .ro
value; that is ho cr.n keep this
material longest with the least
deterioation and can obtain for it
the greatest quantity of gWa
bead, powder and balls and such
other art idea of merchandise as
tho traders carry. In other words
he can collect up and hoard a
larger amount of accumulated la-
bor iu this way than he can in any
other way. Thus, it, tho ivory,
becomes to him currency, a mon
ey, a medium of exchange and its
value will chango as it Incomes
plentiful or scarce. Gold aud sil-
ver are exactly in the samo posi-
tion as this savage's ivory as
they become more and moro scarce
in tho commercial market, are
withdrawn by the money market,
the mints, their price goes up.
Their price will not go above that
of the money market, for then the
commercial market will not sell to
the mints and tho coin itself is
melted into bullion and the price
comes down to that set by the
mints. On the other hand should
the price fall all sellers leave tho
commercial market and take their
bullion to the mints. The result
being that tho prices for the mon-
ey metals remain fixed, because
certain definite weights of these
metals constitute the unit which
in tho United States is called a
dollar. Most people lose sight
of the fact that when there is a
general loss of value that it simply
means that while tho geueral
market ha3 remained steady in
the production aud n the general
amount of labor used in produc-
ing, that tho money market has
become cornered, or that there is
an actual scarcity of gold aud Bi-
lver in the market, and that there-
for from the law of supply and
demand that silver and gold must
go up in price. In other words
every thing elso must be depressed
in value; for when we use gold as
a fixed point to reckon from, and
call 25 grains" of gold a dollar and
say that wheat is worth 50 cents
per bushel, we mean that wheat is
worth 12J grains of gold per bush-
el. So, as gold or wheat becomes
more or less scarce in tho markot
tho ratio between them changea
Which ratio in commercial trans-
actions is not reckoned in grains
of gold but in dollars and cents,
in X, S. and d.
Now, gold without the coiuage
value given it as a medium of ex-
change money by the mints of
the world, will bo worth less than
$10 per ounce in tho mercantile
world. For its intrinsic value in
the arts is not over this. Plati-
num, for which there is a larger
demand iu manufacturing inter-
ests, is a rare metal and only
worth $10 per ounce. Silver is
worth a larger proportion of its
coin value in manufacturing. For
even now when shut from the
mints of the world it is worth fifty
per cent of its coin value. Who
believes for an instant if the arti-
ficial demand made ou gold by tho
mints were removed that it would
hold fifty per cent of its present
mintage values? There is an al-
most universal cry from tho gold
men that if wo rcmonetizo silver
at the former ratio, we simply rob
them of fifty per cent of their val-
ues; that we have contracted our
debts on a gold basis and to pay
in silver is wrong; that such a pro-ceedu- re
is dishonest. What are
tho facts? All of our (tho United
iUtes) indebtedness up to 1873
was contracted on the basis of
our then existing unit of ex-
change, tho dollar. Tho dollar of
the United States was one of two
thiugs at tho option of the gov-
ernment; either 2-- grains of gold
or 412 grains of silver. To say
that the bankers and others who
bought the govornment bond on
tho faith that tho government
would pay them is gold is to at-
tribute a lack of Bound sense to
this very astute body of men.
They knew the law and what the
dollar of tho United States was,
and I venture to Bay that only
such gold was paid for these bonds
as Buited their convenience. The
demonetization of bilver has re-sul- ted
in giving these men a very
largo increase in their values out-oid- e
of the interest they agreed to
accept on tho money loaued, fur
by removing bilver from the iuaik-- 1
1 as money, gold has not been
rendered more bcarce, but the de
mand on it us a medium of
has become greater; ami
then foro it U higher. Or it can
le( xnii.,. d by baying that tho
Vul'-l-
'
C? t'C!) tliillj llcj 1.MVW
I, io
1 r. 1. rt is
to our original
'
' 1 roi l in piyii1.:; our deb's
on ti. bu-o- í fin which they were
--
'..
' 1? Pay in gold that
whic-- v a l contracted in gold and
forwhidi gold was received as a
pattef l,o contract; and pay the
or; ; d dollar for that which was
contrn. !,-- nnder tho old law. In
other ttorda'pny tho dollar which
was cot, trncied for up to 1873.
The dollar .which was contracted
for was 2" grains of gold or 412
grains ' of fcilver. Since then the
dollar of the United States has
been " grains of gold. Iloturn
to the old law wo were propperous
under. Repeal tho law of 1873
(wo are not pronpering under it)
and pay tho debts on tho basis of
tho law under which they were
contracted. To live ou a gold
basis alone means starvation to
lalxr; as the amount of gold
which it can obtain is bo Bmall
that it gives an insufficient amount
to live on. Tho world's total gold
is so email a bulk that tho money
men can control and corner it
With eilvcr and geld both aa mon-
ey tho total is bo much larger as
to render a corner a much more
difficult matter to handle, with
the result that the laborers can
get some of the monty; and while
his coat may cost $5 instead of
2.50, ha w ill be able on an uncor- -
nered market to got the $5 coat
more easily than he can cot tho
?2.50coat on one which is corner-
ed. Yours Biueerelv.
Wm. Ótwat.
Oscar WrufcE, with Lis knee
breeches and sun flowers, appears
to bavb gotten into a very nasty
scrape y with tho Marquis of
Queensbury. The proceedings of
the caso are. too indecent for the
columns of a respectable newspa-
per. Tho curious can no doubt
find tho matter illustrated in the
Police Gazette.
AM EDITOR'S BUSINESS.
An editor has no business to as-
piro to or seek office anywhere,
6ays the Rocky Mountain Herald.
It's his business to try and get of-
fice for the other fellows, to sound
the praises of the candidate and
keep quiet about his failings; to
whoop her up for his man and
then let his mau forget all about
him after he gets .elected; to de-fe-
his candidates against the
unjust attacks of the opposition,
aud then' to see that whatever fa-
vors his candidates have to be-
stow go to the other fellows. It's
his business to boom a man for
all he is worth month after month
and to see him put his legáis in
another paper becanso a dollar
can be saved iu bo doing. It is
the business of the newspaper to
give every local enterprise enthu-
siastic and frequent send-off- s and
then to catch 6heol because he
failed to record the fact that a
prominent citizen has had his de-
livery wagon newiy painted. To
subscribe liberally to every pub-
lic charity and church enterprise,
advertise them for nothing, pay
their own way to everything and
then be called, prejudiced and
mean spirited because a column
is not devoted to that particular
affair. Do you wonder there are
bo many cranka iu the newspaper
business? It is bound to make
either a cranky or a philosopher
out of a man.
"Hj
And now tho itl' cl'.-nuo-
jim-crat- k Uto Orando J'opubÜcan
hns something to e'.y nbc'-- (I "
Kol'THKr.sT Sr.NTINr-r- . paying a
much deserved compliment to tlio
New Mexican Foverftl months fi;;o.
Since that political calf wan beat-
en off (he Agricultural Oollego
teat, it has Buffered a eerions at-
tack of gnstritis and has bleated
at every successful enterprise in the
Territory.
Dixie became reminiscent in the
last iar.uo of tho Enterprise and
gavo a graphic picture of wbat oc-
curred some thirty years ago, and
with which all school children are
now familiar. For the informa-
tion of those who have not been
supplied with bibles would it not
be a good thing for Dixia to brush
up his memory a little and turn
tho light on scenes occurring 13.
C?
SiEniu Countt, which a few
years ago was seriously linbarass-e- d
financially, is today in the beet
condition of any county in the
Territory. She does not owe a
dollar of interest, her current ex-
penses are paid up to dato aud she
has money in every fund. All
this is due to economy and care-
ful management on tho part of
her officers. Wo wish we might
truthfully say all these commend-
able things of Grant County.
5
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In addition to the discrimination
against the stock interests of the
country surrounding Silver City,
through an additional charge of
$10 per car on the rate from here
to Deming, the Santa Fe road is
also injuring our mining enter-
prises. Silver City has always
been a friend of the Santa Fe
road and there is no justice in this
treatment. Besides, the company
loses busiuess directly through
ihis action. If their rates were
what they should bo all the stock
Bhipped from Separ would be driv-
en to this point instead. These
exorbitant rates drive a great deal
of business to the Southern Pa
cific which juBtly belongs to tLe
Santa Fe.
Broadway lintel,
Mrs. Julia Black, - Proprietress
Síi.ver Cm
(i ALO ON,jlARLOR
Corner Droartway mid !
Street.
New Mkxiot.
VIHES. LIQUORS AfJO CIGARS,
JOHN CARSON ProDrMor.
THE QMÉ,"
Córner of Vmikee Street and Broadway, former
ly occupied by Theo. Bergman, the tailor.
sYsrvaa trm-B- , xroprs.ta--
All the finest kinds ot
LIQUORS and GICARS
Cold Aoheuser Beer h!wny on draught
Travelers Insurance Co.
- nS. 0. S. WARREN, Agent.
HEW COMBINATION POLICY,
' ;'t' The Most Liberal Ever Issued,
SI0.CC3 in citse of accidental death, loss of sight or
two limbs.
S5,CC3 for permanent disability.
SI,C3 for 1o:t.s of one eye.
S53.CQ weekly indemnity tip to 52 weeks.
DOUBLE THESE Ai.:3UHS if accident occurs on Itailroad.
Costs tut $50.00 per year; other sums at proportionate rates.
Synopsis cf 31st Annual Statement, Jan-1- , 1895.
ToUl Am. U. 17,k.4,d7.C8. Total liabilities, 15,1B1,T03.6U. Nuriltis lo policy holders, 2 itú.'M 09
1
- J. R. HICKS,
(Succriwor to .1. A. Keiumla)
Watchmaker Jmvcler
Select Slock of
vv 7atchc3, Jcvclry
'v and Silverware
c,a Jim m,
Fina Wutcli Itrj-aliiii.- ; a
1'rtnivir trnl Jewelry Vi'oik
Puno.
Dullar 1 St. Silver City, N. M.
k . ' ....
7 f r ! r
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SILVER CITY, TJE17 iIEX.
Having leased the Timmer House, I have thorortg'dy rVauoil and
renovaied tho Fame, and invito the patronn';o of tho jid-lic- Hootna
largo and elegantly furnished.
MKS-
-
M. CLATerms Rcseonsblo. J. ÍÜN,
rrojrictrcss
f --i i i í i í J f! 1 l --i i i l H , , ' v
We Still linndln h Olehrntod
Alaska Rofngorator!
Few Equal, Iíono Excel Them.
Illustrated cuta and prico application,
Aleo ITico Xiiao naby Corrín;?rv
T. H. SPRINGER,-- .--
JJ. Stardon and St. Louis Sts. EL PASO, TEXAS.
C I.
t 5
(
J
13. t. iiisrrc:,(Succutort ta SPEED & IÍNK)
m wmi cut niiiT.
Produce, Fresh & Salt Heats
Poultry, Butter, Eggs,
VMWAVWtfiWl)WiAAM HILVEB CITl',
Jt'ornKor.
1'iioPKirroa- -
Etc.
Broadway Corral,
rORAlER 4 WHITE, PrcjS.,
n n
J
on
J. 12.
Livery JFeed and Sale Stables
Hinjtlf nd double bnijKlot, biickhonrrts, nrlnir wacons. anil enrtn, lad)
Mid men Iioikch, iiiintil out In good form on the ihnrtcat notice.Horses boarded. Kpeelul rates given by the week or
Horses Bought, Sold and TradedMevlaa. etrt, BU-n-i City. 36m'-- 22clco.
BOOTH & MURRAY,
eneral luderchandise.
(
.....
CliNTKAL, 3V. SI.
Dry Goods. Groceries, Hcts end Caps, Boots and Shoes,
Vines, Liquors and Cigars, Cutlery, etc.
rnncy üroeeiles. Olioluo JiuiiortcU Culirornla Vlnte
It you want subfltautml artioloa, here they are; If you want eoniethmirdainty aod tioe, this is the place to buy it.
II. S. GIL LETT & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
0. Ü. KIDD & GO'S OLD STAND
SILVER CITY, - - - NEW MEXICO
W. C. PORTERFIELD
I'urne longest Block ot
Jíndüils. ti i La j ir, ji
Patent Medicines. ESJ? B 1 tS tri S3
WhU
Book.3,
Stationep,y.
Toilet Articles.
AND DRUGGIGTG GUNDRICG IN NEW MEX.
BOTTOM PRICES.
I'lour. Hay aud Grain bv Wholesale a Retail I Í
SILVER, CITY r f
Corner
Builurd
and
t.nkl St.
tho
Dealer
riding
month.
ad
FLOUR, T-- u 1 l VO'Vi "IJ1J1Y 'n , m p n t i
Only CjicIüsí flour, Haf and Grain Start in th Cil
IMI. in. WHITE, IPro-p'tr- .
n
J. II. MATHEWS. , , rK
AIATIIEWS & BLACK,
SILVKH CITY. N. Ma BOX 270.
Ad vico Given on Treatment of Ores.
Crucible Atíunya made by ,ho Moat Reliable Method.
Oilicc Main Street, Ad.joinin Tremor. t Ifou.vj
silver city 11:0 loocllo;:
U. G. Hail Lino, Carrying I5ii:.:cnr;crb rind
Ijtiaven fcilvor City aiiJ Mi guüou very nmrr. in, except F!uml:iy, anj riüi ti rorU
iu onu iluy.
PasscnQor Faro $5.00 CtrlcUy It Aivrr.cc.
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Plant trees.
Good Friday on April 12.
danc next Friday night.
kinds of Oil at Robinson's. tf
"Spring time gentle Annie."
All of. the dust was blown out of the
country Inst Friday.
I'lliHit
Ail
has
A. II Morehead is now employed by
U. T. in the Meat Market.
Roes has cone to
attend to the publication of his new
book.
ft"
C.lllett
PU'lty
Club
come,
Link
See the Majestio Ranges at Robin
son's. tf
Joño & Shannon will ship 800 head
of cattle from this point to eastern
pastures cn the 10th inst.
B. M. Lpgg, western organizer, ins
tated tribe of tho Order of Men
in this city last night.
ichi'Iiit
Nliei-it-
Chief
east
Andy Lmrd' by expected home from
Denver in few duys, accompaniod by
Bob Evans.
ollevli.r
Vtivor
Jottes.
FIRE
falls
Red
have Sunt received new line of
cutlery, tinware, granite ware and gaso
line eioviis. Cull and see them. St.
Gooree Robinson. 10
The little ninetoen months old tlaugh
ter of R. Lt, Powell, who has been
dangerously ill with pneumonia, is con
valoscing.
Lord, Hussey bus gone to Ireland,
having difpbf pd of his rauch and other
possessions to Ward & Courtney,
If you failed to eat your pock of dirt
l.utt Friday it was because you kept you
mouth shut.
County Assessor Child&ra is circulat
ing among the property in the
rural districts.
..Ihncon
Miushid
fittPhitl
City
stock
owners
There was the most active movement
of real estate known in this city
years last Friday. Lumber, shingles,
etc were also active.
Chris. Sohnider went to Adrian, Mich
igan, last Friday morning in response to
telegram announcing the dangerous
illness of hie mother.
.rr:
for
Jack Agee will soon write book on
"What Know About Picnics." It will
be an lllustratod work with cloud of
duet fronticepiece.
It is feared that the high- - wind of Inst
Friday and the severe cold of Friday
tiigUt ruiut the fruit prospects io this
at
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Le, it be recorded in history that on
the night of Friday, April Etb, 1S05,
ice formed to a thickness of one and one
halt inches in the open air in Silver
City. Write this down; it. may never
occur again.
Thel.O. O. F. lodges of this city will
give a grand ball and banquet on Friday
evening, April 2o, This will bo the
ciu isi: so. ul evunt of the
will be ihu1 in a fw 44 ye.
P. 1L Snvdfcr, a wealthy mino owncr
in Gold Hill and ou the Copper Flat,
was in town a few days hut week. Mr.
Snyder thinks the outlook for minero in
this section id very bright.
U. P. Thompson brought in oiulit tai-k-
of wool from his uheep ranch on the
Miiubrc-- s hint wtttik, the clip from his
Hock of hiyli grades.
Don Curios Noraro, one of tho olduat
Settlors of Grant County, died at his
liotiis in Bun Juan, on Friday and was
buriud on Sunday. Don Carlos loaves a
tumorous family.
Dr. I. Í Í. Lullm-- died ut hi home in
Doming lut.t Wedni't, I.ty, i f Bright'
dii.eiibn, and his rmiiHius were shipped to
bin furuior home in Cluster, Founts Iva.
tiiu, f.T iiiu-- t i.nt. Dr. BuUmk pos- -
1 a bright liorul, a thorough knowl- -
' j ( f medicine and a onerous heart.
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it f ' out Kill A
Mra. n I'nii l man v ent to Is An-g-l- -
frr u vu'it, I tint Tt)"!iy.
Frank wi up from Item-
ing a fw da j a laot week.
Iiiiii Miller wiia in from Mgo!1n
hint week.
Minn Mfcalf of the Manfi", . was
viniting in theeity hint week.
F. J. DaviiWin, of Finns Altos, paid
this office a cull lnnt Wednondny.
T. II. riorson was in from the Iiower
Gila last week.
Mr. Mrs. W. Leo Thompson wfe
in from the Mimbres lawt woek.
Mins Kute Thompson wont
Mimbres week.
Dr. Phillips returned from Arizona
Frido.y.
V
to
Thomas Holmnn was down from Pinos
Altos last Saturday.
ti.al
G-d-
and
out the
last
Inri
G. W. Boone came in from Oklohoma
Inst Saturday".
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Dawson were tn
from Hanover luHt Sunday.
Bon Goooh drove in from the Mim
bres lust Sunday.
District Clork Walton came up from
Demlcg hint Sunday.
W. D. Duke was in Silver City a few
days last week.
Judge Bantz returned from Las Cru
ces last Wednesday.
County Commissioner Clark returned
to his home in Doming last Wednesday.
J. A. Ancbota came in last week from
his month's vacation on the Mimbres.
Mrs. Gordon Bradley and children
went to Dordsburg this morning.
A. II. Harllee was in Las Cruces and
Iíi! laboro on letal businoss last week.
Mrs. Fred Gusosky and child, of Mog
ollón, are visiting their kindred, the
Neffs, in this city.
F. D. Giddiogs, one of the original lo
cators in Gold uill, was in town last
Wednesday.
Dick Hudson attended a moeting of
the penitentiary board, at Sunta Fe,
luet week.
Jas. N. Upton, prominent ranchman,
fruit grower, democrat, etc., of the
Mitnbors, was in town several days last
week.
Lieuts. Brown, Jenks, Nelson and Glas
gow were over from Fort Buyard Satur
day and Sunday.
Capt. Snylea put on a "sub" last week
and rusticated among his Silver City
frionds.
Mrs. Geo. W. Miles returned from Al
buquerque last week where she has beep
visiting her parents, and
Mrs. Ross.
Mrs. N. A. Bolich, who underwent a
serious surgical operation at the Grant
County hospital in this city last week
is doing nicely.
in
Judge Bantz will go to Las Vegas to
morrow to preside over Chief Justice
Smith's court, during the absence of the
latter while in Culifornia.
Mrs. A. F. Nichol and Miss King, who
are now visiting in Jersey City, N. J.
will sail for England on the City of Paris
on the 17th inst.
Mrs. D. Abraham left for Watrous, N,
M., this morning, where she will remain
a few dnya before going to New York
from whence she will soon sail for Gor
many.
Mrs. Frank Siebold and little daugh
ter Florence will return to Deming thia
morning after an enjoyable visit of sev
eral weeks in Silver City. They will
soon go to Mexico, aocompanied by Mr.
Siebold.
Tie Bunk of Doming has succeeded
to the business of the National Bank of
Deming, the latter having closed up its
affairs and retired.
Jake House and W. C. Marriott have
purcbn?ed D. R. BroTvnell'a interest in
the overlund passenger and freight busi-
ness between this point and the Mogol-
lona and also tbe mail contract of W. M.
Murphy from here to Cooney. They
have also jurchaaed a portion of the
Murphy stock. Under the new arrange-
ment the mail will leave here on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays at eight
o'clock, as formerly, but will arrive in
Mogollón at eight o'clock on the same
eveninas. It is probable thut we will
soon have a daily mail to and from tho
Mogollóos, a much debired result.
Mr. M. A. Howe, sister of Mrs Mar-
tin Muher, who has been vmiting in this
city for botne time, returned to her home
in ripokiine, lout Thursday
moriiini?. tin Weiiuebday evening the
UoUn íiulkah Loda pronenUl her
with 11 pet of resolutions expressive of
the hi,ra regard in which she wus hold
by too meiiiljerd of that order for S
rei.dut'ud their in'g.iiiizutHiil, A
laree number of f riuuds foiioivud hr to
the train and bade her God speed on horjourney.
The ilintiiot clerk Iihh made arrange-
ments for au cilice in Silvor City, where
he will keep the records and paper
to matters in Grant County.
The oliice will be m the court houoo 111
the sumo rooms occupied by Jude
liantit, and on and afu r next Friday,
April J 'J, all lelilí biiHuiena for thia Coun-
ty bhould be addrestied to the district
oWU at .Silver Cuy. Thin lias been done
for tho purpomiot facilitating the buei-tiai-- s
of the o!'.i''0, for aUurne) a and
us it him frequently happened
Inat lot hoh have boon incurred by tho
lnii time required to obtuitt pioiet--
fi'uiti Las Crueiis. nlmii good x, eta, were
! el!. removed into Momeo, Ari.ona Bud
ut her pl.ir.. 3 ut of the Territory, and iti
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TheCalmnto mine in the Burnw has
cloned down temporarily but will start
up In a fow days.
P. H. Rnytler haa started work BK'ain
on his Lotta mine, at Gold Hill w ith a
email forre of men. lie intends to
the number an the work prit;'e-es- .
The Ar.ure Mining Company is now
working seven men on their tiiriouiae
properties In the Burro mountains,
and at taking out tho finest turquoiiie
ever produced by that mine.
A. J. HpauldinR is prospecting for Geo.
Bell in tho Burros, and has found some
fine spec! ciena of iloat but hns not Ixwo
able to locate it. He has staked out two
ftftimfl.
The Alteo company will put four men
into their turquoise mire in the Burros
tomorrow. The prospects are showing
up very rich and we hope non to bo
able to give a glowing report of this
mine.
The mines on Copper Flat are being
opened up. There is do doubt as to the
body of ore to be found there and it it
can be succoeafully treated, that will
soon be a fiuunniiuig cum p.
John Brockman is now working two
men, under contract, on his Cumberland
mino at Copper Flat. They are doing
development work and their contract
will keep them employed for three
months.
Messrs. Pritchard & Quint are bow
working the Blue Bird mine at Gold
Hill. The vein of ore in this mine is
mall but la very rich in gold, and while
no great results are anticipated it will
pay well if worked in a small way.
Bragaw i, Potter's five stamp mill at
Gold Hill was started up yesterday by
Chus. Davis & Son. They have been
working for over a month putting the
property in shape and tbey bope to keep
t busy now for some time.
N. Boll, who waB down from Tinos
Altos last Saturday, said that Jiore con
contrates had been shipped from that
camp during the past two months than
tor any corresponding period in its his
tory. That Bounds well for dull times.
W. T. Climo, of Pinoa Altos, one of
the best mining men in this section,
went to Carlisle on Wednesday to take
charge of the Alabama mine in that
camp. The Alabama has been a great
producer in days gone by and the pros
pects are good that it will again be rated
among the best properties in thia region.
At all events, under the intelligent di
reotion of Mr. Clirno, the Alabama will
show up tor all she's worth.
The Van Smelting Company began its
work of overhauling the Flagler works
at this place last Thursday. They ex
pect to be ready for operation by the
15th inst. Huilicientore has been bought
upon which to make a good run and the
result will be watched with rauch anxi
ety. Should their operations prove sue
cessful it will be of great value to the
people of Silver City. The company
dove lot hope to accomplish very much
for a time but will devote most of its at
tention to sampling, testing ores, etc..
until such ores as can be protl table treat
ed can be secured. The material for
replacing the sidetrack to the emelter
arrived last Saturday and the road bed
is now being put into condition.
The Paschal Copper Company recent
ly made a shipment of 20 tons of ore to
the Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing
Company at Natrona, Pennsylvania,
which ran 32 per cent pure copper. It
is the intention of the Pjschnl compao
to soon put in an extensive plant for the
treatment of their orea and thus save
great item of expense in the matter of
freight. W. F. Hanness, W. J. Sapp 9nd
Geo. W. Miles, the gentlemen composing
this company, are practical men and
they have tested the ore sufficiently to
warrant them io putting io a smelter of
improved style. In addition to nutner.
oils shipments made, they now have
ready for treatment about 350 tons of
org. The ore body in the mine U very
large but it is not supposed to be as
rich as that recently shipped to th
Pennsylvania Bait Company, 'i'hey ex
pect to have a run of about 15)0 ton of
ore ready before they blow in their
stuoltor.
The Ivanhoo smelter waa closed down
a'itin l.i.it Tuesday, the proeibe cause of
which is cot known, but enough
known, however, to warrant the álate-
oiotit that it was neither from lack of
ore or the quality of the same. Tl
smelter at that place was blown 10 a few
months mro under the most favorable
ctruutuataucea and w ad said to be back
by a company of wealthy au l experienc
ed nieu. Aa to the former Ihii.e dues
not appear to be much question but iu
the latter aonse aa much can not t
truthfully suid. The work has been in
turrupted w ith a series ot break do n
free.e-uiw- , etp., from the beginning, mi
if not the result of bad niauagomeut it
mutt bo uttriuutod to the employment
of unskilled operatives. Mr. J. P.
Whitney, president of the company,
with Dr. Bartlett, presiden ' of
tho Sunta Rita company, ara loin, dig
over the property and should they coo
elude to form a new comb aiion and
Blait the smelter up u it W ill be
made the auccens it sSould be.
Grant County takes the palm aw a
ho;f producer. J. M. Harper, of the
Middle Gila, brought 11 a barren bow,
hint Friday, which was three yea ra old
mid t:idiod, when droned, 47d poiindL
Gi. D. Joints bought it tin 1 paid Sir.
li.ii pi r 7 ci i.ta a poiiii l f.ir it,, or Yí.-J)- .
l'iii.-- a In. ,' lo, ti ul o ut 01.0 til h in ill ,i.
in.-- , th
nil i .
t .
d
tl
f .i, t id
Mortual School Picnic.
I,A.t Friday, the day eeWwted by the
Nurtiml Fi )hm1, for holding its pienio,
was the tiiuiit din!iireetible and unpropi-lioti- s
day fir pik.1i an event known in
thfl history of thiB locality for years-i- n
fact by niar.y old timers it is said to have
heeti the wort day exponen ed
hero. It wn a record breaker. The!
pun rotio clear and bright in the morning
but with ft strong' wind blowing from
tho west. As the day advanced the
wind increased "and clouds oí dunt be-
came so dense and were driven with
such fury by the gale that it was almost
imponnihle for man or beaut to eiet in
the open air. But the picnickers were
undaunted. They began leaving here
for Santa Ilita about 8 o'clock in the
morning, but by the time they reached
Fort Bayard the storm had so increased
astortjdor it impossible for many to
go farther. Those, however, who went
by way of Central, pushed on. Those
who atopd tit the fort were kindly
taitón in by Col. Bliss and hisoflicers,
and the library and school room were
quickly cleared for their convenience.
Tho Fort Bayard orchestra furnished
mutiio and the fort people assisted our
Hinocenta In spending the day most de- -
lihtfully. Those who wnt on to Santa
Rita report a gay-Um- under the foster
ing care of Mr. Ernest who look them
in and ministered to their comforts and
neoetteitiea. Toward the close of the
day it grew colder and the drive home
againHt the atorro robbed the picnickers
of some of tho pleasure of the day.
There were no accidents or incidents
worthy of note and all declare they had
groat day off.
Program.
The following program will be render
ed at the Church of tho Good Shepherd,
in this city, on Easter Sunday, the 11th
.t if
,
lnuL The church will be beautifully
decorated and the seating capacity
greatly increased. All are cordially in
vited:
nit
'
-
Hymn 121....1 !.- -
F.aster Antheni. Millard
Te Deum ...'J.1
Jubilate. Sudds
115
Kyrie Klein
Gloria Tib! Avon
A lit hem budds
He noon
Presentation Redhead
Sanutus
Communion 4.M..'.
Gloria in Excoluls Schilling
Hymn Hi ..:
Gloria . . ; Crotch
Magníficat
Dimittis
Hymn 123.
Sermon
125
Eastrr
PROGRAM.
Lloyd
Hymn
EVEWINO.
JKettle
Nunc Turle
Anthem Elvey
Presentation Redhead
Hymn
.
E. S. Cross, Rector.
CHOtB.
Mrs. L. B. Morrill . .V. Soprano
Mrs. Goo. Norton Alto
Mr. Geo. Norton Tenor
Prof. Geo. Setby .,.... Bass
Mrs. Geo. Selby Organist
City Election.
Theeloction last Tuesday brought out
a very light vote. Out of a registration
of 307 there were but 11C votes cast. Tbe
indifference on tho part of our citizens
was due to the fact that but ohe ticket
was in tho field. There were few scratch
es, as the following table will indicate,
buteuourh. however, to permit a few
very funny meo to express themselves,
Mayor Fleming and Councilmen Jonea
and Maher were elected to succeed them
selves, C. Bennett aucceeda Dr. G. N
Wood as member of the board of educa-
tion. The election waa so quiet that it
waa with w ith difliculty that some of the
voters found the polling place.
roa MAYOS
John W. Flpminiri;.. .. 1...'..
Jiidm Corliin f(loriT. Jlardetü,. 1
Daiuol Hon . i
ruB OOUKOILMtM
OeoreaT) Jiidm....,. . 1
Mnrtm Mahrr l'Htvb'ti'i i. 1Kiutmrri Uudwi 1JtmnK. Hrtrvtiy.i 2
WillUra II. llHuiwr
roa MKMBxa or tas boibd or eddoatiox
P. Bennett KW
F.J. Wright
Card of Thanks.
The pupila and teachers of the normal
school d.mii e to express their thanks to
Col. Blies and the oD'cers at Fort Bay-
ard, for their hospitality on Friday last,
aa well aa to the friends at Santa Rita
and Central who kindly made it pleas-
ant for those who did not reach Fort
Bayard. ... -
The Rev. Mr. Angel, formerly of Tex-
as, iu now uiuiitering to the moral ne
cessities of the people in the Lower Gila
country. Rev. Angel is a native of Ken
tucky and ia euid to be a man of Hue
abilities. there is anything in a
name the Ijower Gila country ought
soon to atiHUiue a heavenly aspect.
J. II. Bragaw, of Gold Hill, la improv
ing his herds. He recently put 10 high
grade Diahniu aud Hereford bulls on
his Mimbres ratine. Mr. Bragaw be
hevea that if it pays to raise cattle at
all it pays doubly we'd to raise the beet.
That is the conclusion of every practical
blocUiuau.
The executive committee of the
fcliiukeHpeare dub, ut CeuLral, extended
un invitation in "t editor to attend a
e;.!ii o ball to te iu d 'at the aobool
I on. lent Friday i lit under the au-- si
ce-- i df that hoc ty, but for various
we were un d le i.i iitleuU. How-
ever a iuoi-- t J- l.litfül lane was enjod
by thorio w ho wore ao fortúnale aa to be
'preuiuit.
La.t Friday wim the most disagreea-
ble day experienced in Bilver City for
)i . The w ind bk w a perfect hm
and ut time it became almost Pii- -
b.ifj 1 i I, o iiimu the at reels owing to the
bin,;
uhle u
the a
an i
1 1
illlv
d ,1--
r. '!'.
rill,-
.; i
hcai.f ti,i-- timl other inov- -
ochable tliic-.;- "orne thr-.iiv-
,a duiit waa amiply tri'ille
ii hi t, h I j to :
'..! It. nl. Tl.O bti.lill
. the bid of a Met. h
Not in Sorlety,
The following sentence panned Upon
Juan Silva by Judge Bantz tt the lat
teoHton the Done, Ana court, practi-
cally removes that gentleman (?) from
aoeiety, at leit until about the clow) of
the next century. In the meantime tt
is probable that he and Mr. Satan will
enter into partnership. This is the way
Judge llanta diiipoeed of his cafie:
You have been given a fair and im
partial trial on the charge contained in
tho indictment SRiinst jon; you have
had tbe service of a member of this
bur who hai defended you with ability
and teal; everything has been done in
your behalf by him which the nature
of the case against you would justify
or permit. In the ruling upou th
testimony the court gave you the
bent tit of the uoubt wtienever one
existed; the Jury have apparently been
guided in their verdict by the same
sentiment 01 cnarity to wat us you, lor
they havo returned a verdict for mur-
der io the second degree, when they
104
It
.l.i
-- i.l
of
might have returned one for murder
in the first degree with entire pro
priety. Before tins case waa submitted
to the jury, it seemed to me that it
would be niv duty uuler tbe law to
instruct that this was a cano where the
issue was asimple one of murder in the
lirst degree, or not guilty in any. There
seemed to me no element which could
reduce your offense if you were guilty
at all, ftotn that of murder in the first
degree. But rpon furtherdelibration,
and because I would rather err upon
the aide of mercy, I finally concluded,
Uiouch with much hesitation, to in- -
r ruut the Jury that they might return
a verdict against you for murder in
the second degree, and they have done
so. You now come before this court
for sentence upon that verdict. Your
counsel has made an appeal to the
court io your behalf in respect to tbe
punishment to be ai! ruin late rod to you
I have taken time to carefully review
the tefimony, and the appeal In miti
nation has been considered.
Juan Silva, you weut to the bouse of
Tour neighbor; yon called him from
his bed, and from the side of hii wife
In the atlence of the night, and while
be was unarmed : without w arning and
without provocation, almost io tbe
very presence of bis wife, you tnerci
. . . ...
.1 .lesslT clew mm. ivmi element tor
mercy is there, or oould there be. Id
vour reset Your blood may have been
heated with wine, but tbe fact that the
deceased had not been a companion in
your carousal, show that when you
went to his house you went with malice
10 your heart and with a wicked and
deliberate purpose to kill him. I can
not and will cot get a premium upon
murder.
The judgment and sentence of the
court is that you be remanded to the
custodv of the Sheriff of Dona Aob
county, to be by him safely kept until
such time aa he can conveuientty con
vey you to Santa Fe, there ho will
deliver you to the Snperlntenentof the
territorial penitentiary to be confined
therein at hard laDor for tbe period 01
ninety-nin- years, and that you pay
the costs of this prosecution,and stand
committed until such costs are paid
Boone & Jones have made arrange
menta tor the shipment of 2,000 bead of
stock cattle from here to tbe Indian
Territory for pasturage between the Otb
and the loth of this month. They will
also ship 3,000 from Separ and C00 from
Deming about the same time. On the
25th tbey will ehip about 2,000 head
more from Separ. Thia will make a total
shipment of 7,000 head for the month
It is now definitely known that Mr
S. M. Ashenfelter, of Deming, will soon
remove from that place. He Mis open
ed a law office in Colorado Springs, and
is now dividing his time betwoen the
two points. He will not, however, re
move his family from Deming to their
future home for some months yet. We
very much dialiko the thought of losing
so good a citizen and able attorney as
Mr. Anhenfelter, but tho best of friends
must part, and' we can only wish him
success.
Services thia woek (Holy Week) at the
Episcopal church aa follows: Monday
Tuesday and Wednesday at 4 p. m
Thursday, the Holy Communion (in
commemoration of its original institu
tion), at 8 p. m. Sorvices on Easier
Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Holy
Communion at the morning service. All
are welcome to these various services,
and members ot other churches are cor-
dially invited to partake ot the Holy
Communion on Thursday evening and
Easter morning. The musical program
for Easter may be found in another
Mrs. Kate Richardson, better known
aa "Broncho Kate," an inmate of Kale
Stewart's establishment, died last Sat-
urday morning. She had been drinking
heavily for some time and concluded to
"ghuille off thia mortal coil" which ehe
did through the ageftcy of morphine.
Dr. Williams was sent for nliout three
o'clock in the morning and adminiatered
the usual antidotes, but without avail.
She expired at 6 a. m. Broncho Kate
waa the wife of a man by the Dame ot
Uielianliioo who was convicted ot coun-
terfeiting at Las Cruces a number of
your 8 ago aud sentenced to a term in
the penitentiary.
Utter Lt.
The following is a bat of the uncalled
for tullera now held in tho Silver City
pobtoniee, April 8, 15:
Adama Mies Lilüe B üarrup D E
Cantler K
DlllZ Jenu8
Houratt E E
Loomis Mrs Lillie
Madrril Doroteo
Ülibu Carlos
Whealley E E
Gearhurt Charles
Johnson
Morales
Henry
Williams
Wood Judge W
Please say "Advertised," when iibkicg
for the ubove ietleis.
Ij. Skkij.v, Piwlniaater.
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If you'd be a polr-li- l pentleiiinn, jnut
bear this warning voice.
And when you buy a suit of clot hots Ik
careful of your choice;
"Shoemaker vull (it ou; they will
wear; the price is iow;"
Then why not be a gentleman, since now
the way you know? 15 It
We bftvo just received tlio finest
stock of faury dtfttionory ever
brought to tho niy.
11 IE W. J. rortTERFIELD.
There Is a good reason the popu-
larity of Chamliorlnin's Cough Remedy.
Davis & Buzard, of Went Monterey, Clar-
ion Co., Fa.; say : "It has cured people
that our phvaicians could do nothing for.
e iierauadnl them to try a bottle of
Chamberlain's Coi;gh Itomody and they
now recommend it with the rest of ua.
Ü5 and 00 cent liottle for sale by
i Jackro! &C.Drugiuts.
Reduced Kates to Salt Lake City.
For the Mormon Conference to lie hold
in Salt Iike City April 5, 6 and 7, the
T. A. H. F. Railvny wdl moke rute
follows: Via Colorado Springs and
the Colorado Midland líaihvay, fóO.OO
for the round trip, via ltenver
Tickets will be on sale March 31 and
April 1. limitfld to return April 30.
fllcixiB, Agent.
Seasonable drinks the Cave. 6tt
ForterGeld bns tbo beet assort
mcnt of stationary iu the city. 14 tf
Carlton Cornwoll, foreman
rtt, MidJdeUvivn, J , lellnve
Chamberlian's Cough Remedy should
,i... for
for
J. lt.
at
of the Ga
N. thnt
be in every home. He used it for a cold
and it efTocted a speedy cure. He snys
It la indeed a grand remedy, I can re
command to all. I have also seen it
usod tor whooping cough, with the best
resulta." 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by. L. Jackson A Co.
your work is done pro to
the V Into House for a little iun
Go to Forterfield'e
bats and marbles.
urugioxia.
When
balls,
for
lGtf
Forterfielil lias the exclusive
nyem'y lor bicycles in una city.
14 tf
tf
J. M. Fritter makes fretli caudy
every day and selb it ou a etna.
for cash. ldtf.
received three s ot
Sar8aparilla, at Forterlield's. 15tf
Old papers for
25o per hundred.
14
sale at this office for
SHJSAL TRIUMPHS WON.
tops
manau
Just
By Dr. Trlce'a Cream Baliliiy Powder,
Two sicnal triumphs have been achiev
ed by Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder.
First it received Highest Award and Di-
ploma at the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion ot lS'JTL Next it secured Highest
Award and Gold Medal at the California
Midwinter Fair of 1804. At both Faira
it surpassed all competitors in every re-
spect. The award, in each instance, waa
for strongest leavening power, period
purity and general excellence. It was
sustained by the unanimous vote of tbejudges.
The victory at Chicago establishes the
supremacy of Dr. Price's aa "The Fore
most Linking rowder in tne worm.
Tbe triumph at Snn Francisco confirms
and emphasizes it.
Fresh Btrawberries arriving
daily at Bishop's Fost Office
Store. 15 tf
Notice Forfeiture.
To RlCARO f. POWKLL Nui.I.IB 8. IOW- -
Rl.L,.
W.
W.
of
AND
Von sre herettv notified that I have expended
twn hundred dollars In InUor and improvements
iiK)ii the. Keiiiililiean lode, Nllnnleu in 111 jinn-nt--
Mlnlliu Hist net. (imnl (niiiity. New Alexli--
uuil mm-- imrtiiMiliirlv dem-rltie- on linee íWio ta
liiMik IS of minien records of said nuil
CiiiinlV. In order to held unlit premises under the
provisions of Heetioa lijal Kevlsed auitntes I
the I tilted States, lielmr the mount required
l.1 linlii th,. R.LIHH for the vears enilniff Deeem- -
lier :tlst. 1891, and lleeeinlier 31st. And If
wiliiin iilnetv diivs atu-- r tills not lee by publica
tion you full nr refuse to conlriltute your pro- -
tliin of stteli exiwiiniior as e wiwner, your
niiMPHt tn suid eliilin will become tlia proper
ty ef the subscriber under sum senium
0 MIU1BUHA.AB.
DOVT STOP TOBACCO.
How to Cure Yourself While I'slnf
Tobacco.
The tobacco habit grows on a man un
til hia nervous system is seriously alfeo-te-
imuairing health, comfort and hap
piness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to the system, aa tobacco, to an
inveterate user becomes a stimulant that
hia svatein continually craves, llaco
Curo is a Bcientiflo cure for the tobacco
habit, in all its forma, carefully com
pounded after the formula of an eminent
Physician who has user! it in his prívate
practice aince 1872. without a failure.
purely vegetable and guaranteed perfect-
ly harmless. Vou can use all the tobacco
you want while taking Uaoo-uur- o, It
will notify you when to stop. We give a
written guarantee to permanently cure
any case with three boxes, or refund the
money with ten per cent, interest. Baco-Cur- o
13 not a subKti'ute, but a sceint iflc
cure, that cures, without the aid of will
power and witii no inconvenience, it
leaves the system pure and freo of hica-tin- e
as the day peforeyou took your first
chew or smoke. Sold by drui'iata with
our ironclad guarantee, at Í1 10 per box.
three boxes, (tnirty days lretin-ut,- i
fWl, or aeut direct upon receipt of price.
Write for booklet and proofs. Eureka
A M'f'g. Co., M'f'g. ChemiBis,
La Croase, u is.
C.í.
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If you wnnt littU fun e
nxntion, to the Whito 1
Be 11 tt Harvey, jiroprietora.
Elegant Hnr of cntlory, rli
At Torterfi. UI'b. I'Ai
The befct public aud prívalo cla..
rooms in the cil y nt tho
While llouflo. ICtf
Go to the Cave saloon
fresh Anheuaer leer.
Tho best brand Havana
Domestic cinara Dinhop'a Tost
Office Store.
Steve Uhle, Cve saloon, keepe
only bout goods line.
1 tr
Hot drinks Cave.
proprietor.
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Beautiful Easier Cards at For- -
terfield'B. lói'2.
Hay for sale at the Broadway
Bottling Works at $ 11 a ton in 12
ton lota and $12 a ton in one tou
lota.
The choicest wines, liquors and
cigars, the most skilhd bartenders
and the warmest welcome for all
at the
White Uocsk. lGtf
The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
guperlor to ell others.
Jjl K. BUKLtSOAME,
km) C:"ct i:i Chsmlca! Latorsicy,
4 Lswrcne Street,
DENVER, - . COL0HAD0.
Famplpn by ma nr express will reoetv nremf t
ami rarrfnl stteni Ion. (mill and Kllvnr Hulllou
refined, melted, assayed or pureli.ised, &c.
English
Open from
KitGhon.
a. m. to i a. m.
Good fJeas at Hours,
Fish, Meats, Vegetables, in season
always supplied.
Bullard Street, - Silver City.
NATIVE LUIIBER
Rough and Dressed,
III AITY QUANTITY
AT THE
I1M1QÍER SA 17 LULL.
J. ELDER, Prop.
Address Mail orders to J. Elder,
Hanover, N. M.
WM. STEVENS,
PINOS ATL03
fino 4foa. He" "'
t.nt
3tf
E. ROSENBERG,
Boot and Shoo Ilalrer
Repairing neatly promptly done
Satiafaotion guaranteed. Aiy prices arejutit low enough to the bard times.
Give me a call. -
SILVER CITY, N. M.
IToticD to On
Uhle,
all
í?Vi s Yk"sVW -
el
and
suit
IjU
By sbifpicg ytir crea to the Stats
Orne Mamí'I.iki) Co., you can obtain ttie
highest pri'-- I d iu the public marliet.
togatiier with a cu:cfijl ami aocurat
sample, aa wiiti oar tew mal and un
proved machinery we are aide to givejierfect aatibfaetion to fill ahipporita
Write for our 1'ocUet Reference
Ship your ore and aihlretis hd communt-eation- a
to the State Oc.b SamI'UNU Co.,
Denver, Colo.
THE 10c STOllE- -
loulirOH CASH only, ;.. r
than Bin body in tü n
Dry (oed, (iluwnie,
M'i iiwit ro i t I v 1 1
New Good; arrive every li. It v .'.
pay you to nee them.
ii. unit t;Nt 'r i : 1.
Broa I a ti Í . ( ' ' v .
on v M vvunr.
.uii"B CFrtNcro.
ltrw Hiu H'rr. A'l l'.liliU
,ti IxTii vtryiinnli amu-n- j
AMiiTtoii'a lir lub FÍ.O írcrr;t';;l7 C'ti1'Ti;im t!iO
in t f lüiv York fí-t- ly hi-- r nt t'm
. b!imW fr t lio riviMii tbnt t!i y
, In Mm. Atlii rtuti' JikIriik tit, tho
Innty of tlm Bimt). m nuil (sic) Culi-(üI- .i
v.'ohk d. Wliilu 1 must Admire
ins'inct wliitli innlu on tand np
.ni' nntive ft.ito m a jiroducor cf
ui"t untifiil vompn, ppcoinlly
,.,1 tho writer il a woman, I am
1 to mlrtli ly tbo riilicnloci crit-aíu- is
of our roprofurntatlvo Now York
.. ornen go n at the jrcot niintinl feitivnl.
I lirv.r.t tmvclo'l nuil titlinl E;i!is!i:nrn
'cl.iro Inst h k m lio walked fast tho
rfwin: parterre of ra'linnt woiiinüixx.l
it the Mai'.iMi fcinnro (arden that he
ncTcr rpn at any court gathering
of in any city in tho world iuoh dis-
play of beauty tf form and face, a
f how tug thnt ave to Notr York city
tbo fimo it lias thonghout the civilizrxl
rorll, even in Califiiriiin, fur it lung-rif- i
.oiil fomtnlne population. Wo Co
cot ui.til a foreign enchtt, however, for
I think it vras our own Miuk Twain
w!ir) riMiiarked, "There is a godlpsn
-- a atnjiit a Now York woman, romo-tliiD- fi
more than mere clothes, that can
bo reionized tho world over. "
Of courts I am forced to agree with
Mr. Athitrton that our New York bean-tic- s
do li ot rwj;u--t the prepoiidfirmice oi
lince wbleh the talcntd authored has
Tainly autibt for. If the bad locked
iiimil the riii, she won Id bare found
ncse cnonph to satisfy her crurlngs in
this direction, but I renlly have yet to
lri.ru that a stipcrabuDdituce of probos-
cis is a nccefHnry adjunct to boauty.
But thnt such facts as tboce tf Mrs.
Ilrtrko Rocho, Mrs. Huffern Tailer, Mrs.
!i-- Dyer, Jr., Mrs. Duncan KllioU
tin! others equally beautiful ehould be
t tilled merely coinnionpluce is a dis-
tinctly humorous aiuertíon.
The beauty of the southern women
that Samuel Minturu Peck has made ui
bo well acquainted with is something
we are all proud of. Her modesty and
womanliness are among her greatest
charms. The face of the wild and more
or less woolly western female is some-
thing of another typo, of which we will
not spenk in tho same breath. The
RTeaFy fotnalo, with badly fitting
clothes, as portrayed in tho modern
erotio novel, is not to be found at the
borre show. She would find it difficult
to obtain admittance, and if hlio did so
would iiud herself iu uncongenial com-
pany.
Mrs. Atherton naively remarked,
' The .New Y'ork woman of faxhion
without her bright complexion and hair,
bcr admirable grooming, her superb
gowns and acquired 'air' could only be
described as commonplace." This
me of the real estato man who
was praising the lots western lots, by
the way which be offered for sala
"All the place wants," said bo, "is
more water, a cooler climato and good
celery to make it a perfect paradiso. "
"Well, that's all boll wants," re-
sponded bis client
Take any woman a Cr.lifomlan
woman even, with all bcr general raw-
ness and bcr burry epecch give bor
bright complexion and hair, superb
gowns and an nir, natural or acquired,
and yon will have a very fetcby female.
Take a New York wouian under theso
oircumstanocs, with all her esprit, chio
and poise, and you have the most
charming of results tho New Y'ork
woman as seen at the horse show. I can-
not believe that Mrs. Atherton saw any
representative woman at the show. Sbo
must hnve come acroca a bevy of hotiso-xnaid- ii
allowed to nsa a box for an after-
noon and mistaken them for society
leaders. Kate Masteraou in Now York
bun.
mt Halt oa CoaU
At this time of tho year, when the
coal begiDS to develop such extrnordi
nary potabilities in the way of rapid
consumption, housekeepers are eagerly
on the lookout for something that will
at least prevent waste if it cannot by
any other means mnko O ton "go fur
ther. " Tbere are several preparations
for this purpose sold under fanciful
names, but the basis of niot of them is
ordinary salt If the latter is sprinkled
liberally over the coal, either in tho
bin or as it is put iuto tho farnaco, it
will make it burn more evenly to a
clean ash and will also prevent clink
era. Of course there is souie chemical
explanation for this, but the ordluary
boasewifo doce not care much about tho
reason. She is satisfied that it is so.
Housekeeper.
She Quoted the Bible.
Mrs. Ella C. Chamberlain, president
of tho Florida Equal Suürno amovía
tion, lectured recently at Licioua in
tlm Mxthodiat church on "The Bible on
-
Vvr.-- ij 'i " The Limona corre
t penden t of tho Tampa Times says, "The
calmness and force of tho address and
the interesting manner of presenting tho
facts held the cho attention of her au
diunrt throughout and were peculiarly
convincing to thoughtful minds.
ImprompMI Mf.
Tha "cat" and the "pig" books, d
tinned to record people's impressions tl
tboe interesting animals, each person
V draw bis own without being allowed
g!impfc of any ouo else's work, hi'.s
un amusing companion iu a geography
sketchbook. In this ono's friuud are to
rfcord, iu a rapid, offhand drawing.
their best recollections of certain very
familiar outlines, such as tho count of
Massachusetts or Italy or England or
Norih America. To be even fairly oor
reel is dHTloult and rare if one is long
pout daily geography lesions. The five
great lakes of North America is on o of
the bei--t tasks to set, this to bo drawn it)
outline with at leai t the lurgvr bays
and connections indicated, all to be
done without seeing, fli-st- , any other
sketch or zuup. A correct map should
acooiui any the book for eay reference
' and ccmpurison with tho amateur work.
The curiously vn-u- droll mental mope
that one's friemU carry about with
. limn, thus reve.Ied, tro funnier than
even tho tea serpamt's rtraits in the
"tea txipeut; His Album." I havo
know n more than ono pvrsou to Mi
snort at a lucre "muinl O" ior the first
i..l.e v bii'h het'ineil toleud uowbe'.e, the
tit I r fair buvinj neither bhajie nor nil-s- t
men i;i the i n.!id i.rtlt.t's vision.
1 i.ll.i.ill 1,1 luna.
7h3 r.'J's fair Tesis
.1 ir I . '.. ;üiviVr
J if íi 'rc.it in ..: f"
"ClAINr, A TRAGEDY."
A Iiratr.n Tor tlio Hxr, Whlrh M UX pot
He 1 urwCril In w lmk.
Aii Aiiierir.-ii- i pl.iywriíf r I..-- bem f ir
Romo t i mo e'igujri I in tlm comp',- - kimi
f a rlriim.i c f onti n f i r":iiy lifo in
v. 'ii'li ti n (i'i T f Vi.ir.u t, r i to In a
tin ri vm it.i'ri vi Ml, t;ov (li 'eras-
ed, llio Mb) v.hii h lm l:ns rinden fur
it U "1;I ui.e, a 1'rngedy. " It certainly
lixks li'e bud tnMe to drntnati, nt
least in this grneiut ion, the career of
tho Aniet lean lit ro named, but tho an-
ther mai'taii.s that l.o ran do it inof-f- i
nsively and ia Mich a wny r.s to dig-
nify bis subject, nstholifocf Mr. Lilaino
was fall of matt rial, nnd a
there wcro feci." s in it vhich would bo
especially servieeublo for a drama of
real life. lie says that ''hakerpeuri made
use of pcrromgi s who lived not long
Lcforo his time, and even of semo who
v.ero bis conti mpt r:uii s, nnd bo gives
tho names of other pl.iy writers who havo
n?cd their acquaintances in their stago
compositions. When ronii.ided thatcven
tho greatest and most pk'tnresquo Amer-lean- s
of past times, from tho days of
Washington to thof-'- of Lincoln, had
never ihmd nsodsucc'Prfully for dramat-i- o
material, as Shnkeipearo used tho
kings of England, be replied that this
was a thing which would snrely yet be
dona in thW country, as it has been dono
in other land, and that, in any event,
It id bis purposo to begin tho undertak
ing.
"Is thcro any manager iu New York, "
we asked, "who would bring out your
tragody?"
'1 do not know, but thcro is n man
ager in tiiieago who will bring It oat
If it suits him."
"Do yon not fear that thcro would bo
a storm of poprjar reprobation if you
should raako your chief "charactor re-
semble the original?"
"If thcro bo anything of tho kind, or
if tho work fail to prove attractive, it
will bo withdrawn nfter the first or sec-
ond performance. But there aro in my
subject such striking elements for n first
class rtago drama and for a winning
one that I shall not think of its failuro
until after it has failed."
"Would not tho relatives of tho de
ceased statesman object to tho work nnd
got out nn injunction ngaiust its
"If such an objection shall bo raised
by any ouo entitled to speak with au-
thority, or after that ono has been pies-cu- t
at a performauco of it, it will be
discontinued. Tho man of my title rolo
has been a subject for painters, sculptors
and other artists, and there is no good
reason why ho Ehould not bo niado a
subject for dramatic artists."
After tho playwritor bad expressed
tho views hero reported, Tho Sun report-
er asked a theatrical manager as to the
prospects of a drama of tho kind Fpokcri
of. lie answered that ho did not beliovo
a singlo rcspectablo manager iu New
York or anywhoro elso would bring it
out, and that, if brought out in nuy
American city, it would bo a flat fail-
ure. IIo believed that tho execution of
tho playwritet's project would not be
tolerated bv tho theater going communi-t- v
Mc-j- r Ynrlr
A l;ro Vrctbli.
Iu closing bis ground tho truffler is
guided by tho timo of year, tho charac-
ter of tho soil and bis owu judgment
and expeiionco, pays a London journal.
On familiar bents bo knows exactly
where to go, and iu a strange country is
guided by certain general principles.
Where fern and brackou grow, w hero
furze is plentiful, whtre there are reeds
and rushes, wherever the land is moist
and sour, it is hopeless to expect truf
fles. They love a light soil nnd yet
nover attain any size or perfoction on a
poor one By far the greatest quantity
aro obtained under tho shadow of beech
trees, but very fine specimens are often
found under tho ce dar, especially iu av-
enues nnd grounds whero tho land Las
been we1 1 trenched. The lime id another
good tree for them, and so is the ever-
green o.il;. Iu Franco the ouk is their
favorite tree. Early in tho season that
is to say, iu September and October
quantities are to bo obtained on tho
roadsides (sometimes in ground so bard
it would need a pickax to open it) ou
rallwuy cmbat kments and on the out-sid-
of copsos and covers. Later, when
leaves have fallen and tho sun is ablo
to penetrate glaciu and thicket the in
side beds ore r.iost productive. They do
not como nnUr very young trees and
disappear entirely from old woods.
Hun ting la Great Britain.
Although a good many of those whoso
apparent desiro it is to curtail or destroy
tbo sports and amusements of others
would bave it otherwise, it is a fact
that hunting, whether of stag, fox cr
barn, is iu a moro flourishing condition
at tho present moment thau it ever was
befere. There are now no fewer than 23
packs of stughounds in tho United King
dom, 188 of foxhounds and nearly 2U0
of barriers and beagles, while iu each
succeeding year followers of bounds get
more numerous until it has actually be-
come a serious question with some mas
tcrs. How cau we keep down our fields?
The cub buu'X'ig season, which is
practically at au tud, has, excepting
with tho Earl of Yarborough's and a
few other packs, been scarcely so suc-
cessful as usual, owing to the dry statu of
the ground cud consequent lack of scent,
but the great di sidemtuui was rail), and
now that we have had thnt iu abundance
the prospects of the regular seasou nro
roy. Loudou Telegraph.
Iaokacf7'a Cuatotuer.
It is not generally known that the
first patron of Michael Munkacsy,
known to tho world as the painter of
"Cbriht Befure I'llnte," was an Amer-
ican, a gentleman from Pliilaileljibia,
who passed through Dusseldorf when
Munkuesy was a young and struggling
artist. Tbo American becamo convinced
that tho yonug Ilunguriau's pictures
bad merit He bought ono, took it to
Paris and seut it to the sttlou, where it
was promptly placed and attracted a
Croat deal of attention.
Aa Apt Iteiity.
Nujxiluou's apt replies often CxciUid
goesl humor in a crowd. A largo and
brawny li .hwoman once was huiuuguino
the tuub and telling them not to dis-
persa She finlMhed ly cielainilug:
"Nover uiiud thohecuxcniulis with opuu-lot- s
on their shoubh rs. They care not if
we p xir pxKiplo all ntnrvo if they cau
but feed well and grow fat"
Napoleon, v. bo was as thin as a
s''..xloW, turu' d tn bcr itud Said, "Lik.Ií
ai mo, my r "1 f ml tull tue
.i.rh of m M0 is lo fatter."
Tho l'...ii far w.u complotfly diicon-cert.-d- ,
u.i l l io mob ilÍMK(cvl, Ex- -
1 ii.'i,;
A LITTLE THING.
Fnrli b lütlr tt irr I n1' strerrn. i Vrt,
li a lilMf tier? Li'.- n the si..,
A i ni. i n c'li.iel rr n v. II f n t,
Ai. 1 iienn "'i li" I'ny l i i'"in'!"
Fii'-- a little Ihiiia lililí i the nan, tlu nrt,
1 l.p ti p of In i
A su'.rn.i r rlmv-iT- . if the unh!ue lorn,
A mint thnt rtir In the m:.
Pui li b lit !! thlni! hlili Hie sun, Kwret
I'l-.- t iui't It ) y tu knmv
Tli it ii,e en -- tilt BM'ie In liltvl fie elnuJ;
'I In t the "" ti. wurm T ill l ln-- r
Till the wr"l ef nilnt nhsll be Un a as Ule
An t thi f!kii!ov a bwby,
A'l the nvi lnhliel Hi " v itVrn Mils
;vi-- pi-- (! ff a LrlKhhT ilnyl
FluMiiia A. Junes 1 it IiIinne:ipoll nune- -
llI'lHT.
KID GLOVES.
InterrRt.Ing I'arta Abnufc the FLIn Whlrh
1'ovFr or Aitom th9 Lt.imU.
Bart footed boys and he:r torn a curi-
ous partner ibip in tho making t f a paii
of fino gloves.
They work together in preparing the
rkius for tho bands of tho fashionable
woman who rnhes to tho torca every
timo a new shailo of glovo is announced.
Thousands of dozens of hens' eggs nro
used iu curing tho hides, and thousand
of boys aro employed to work tho skins
in clear water by treading ou thoin toi
several hours.
Whon awomnnbnys a pair of gloves,
she speaks of her prrcboso ns "kids."
If tho clerk Who sild her tho "kid"
gloves knew tho secrets of tho glove-niakin- g
business, bo might surprise his
fair customer by tolling her that thoso
beautiful, soft, smooth fitting "kid"
gloves ccmi from tho shoulders and
belly of a colt whoso neck
was slit on tho plains of Hns-sio- , and
whoso tender Lido was shipped with
hugo bundles of other colts' hides to
France, whero they wrro niado up into
"kid" gloves, or ho might with rq.ial
regard to tho truth tell her that those
gloves in tho other compartment once
dartod from treo to trco iu South Amer-
ica on tho back of a ring tailed mon-
key. And if bo niado tho rounds of tho
store nnd could distinguish ono l;in
from nnothei he could point out "kid"
gloves made from tho skins of kangaroo
from Australia; lambs or sheep from
Ohio or Spain or England; calves from
India, muskrats from anywhere, musk
oxen from China and other parts of
Asia; rats, cats and Newfoundland pup-
pies.
But tbo littlo P.uwian colt, the four
footed baby from tho plains whero the
Cossacks live, the colt from tho rteppop
of Siberia, whero horses aro raised by
tho thousand, rupply tho skins which
are tho favorites r.t presout with the
glovcnia'.cers. Experts say thut thocolt-skininal.e- s
n hotter, stronger, finer glove
than real kidskin, and as tho colt is a
littlo fellow only 3 weeks old whon bo
is killed but a small amount of skin can
be niado into gloves, eo that tho prico is
about as lnh.
But, after all, tha real Lid, tho livo
ly iufant of tho goats which livo iu
France, Switzerland, Spain nnd Italy,
furnishes tho best., finest and most cx- -
pensivo gloves, and nearly 10,0u0,000
kids nro sacrificed every year in order
that women nnd rr.on may cramp their
h.ind-- i iu wrinkleless, dclicato huod
gloves. Chicago Record.
KlotHchlrwro What I It?
Under tho titlo of "A Game Wo Might
Piny, " tho Marquis of Lomo in Good
Words pets in a pica for an open nit
winter pastimo in tho low countries oi
northern Europo which has for centnr'.'--
enjoyed a sort of national reputation.
It is a rough sort of golf, played with
out clubj or boles, is inoxpensivo nnd
can be played by two singlo opponents
or with two on a sido. Tbo nrticlo con
tains a very picturesque description of a
match between two villages in Fries
land, at which tho writer was present,
nnd conveys a striking impression ol
tho popularity cf tho game and of the
spirited emulation which it awakens. It
is pointed out that in Englatid thero are
many districts, especially iu tho east oi
tho island, which nro peculiarly well
adopted to tho gamo, there being in those
parts much flat laud where winter
makes tho ground hnid. Whcrover these
conditions cist, thcro, we are told, the
klotschieBsen, or clotshot game
can be playcJ withndvautago. Loudon
News.
Dabater Mlaanclentood.
Figs Vvnat kind of a writer is Dab
ster? Is bo possessed of descriptivo pow
crs?
Ff?l? Unfortunately, yes.
Figg Uufoituuatcly?
Fogg Y'cs. In bis recent skotch of a
western girl bo spekoof bcr commercial
traveler manuer and her generous nn
derstaudiug. Tho Chicago people al
lowed that tho "commercial travel 31
manner" was a compliment of which
anybody except iu the eCete cast might
well be proud, but they suspected that
tho other characterizstiou was a cbe .p
fling at tho sizo of women's shoes, and
after that bis writings were n drug in
tho western market Boston Transcript
Wholesale Elopement.
At Delniczo, near Flume, ou the
Adriatic. 21) tills were carried off on
liorsebaek iu ouo night recently by lov
ers to whom their parents bad refused
to givo them. It is not uncommon fot
Croatian girls to force consent to their
nmrriuyo ly an elopement, but an or-
ganized raid liko (i.is is unprecedented
and has made a sensutiou even iu Croa-
tia. Cincinnati Enquirer.
No Doubt A boot It.
Jack Great crush at the Do Myllions'
ball last night.
AnquKtus (who bud proposed thero
to Wins do Myllions aud beeu reject-
ed) A tremendous crush. Naw York
Times.
Jin who unintolllgontly attempts what
is beyond bis power iiiunt leave endono
bis owu proper work, and thus bis timn
li wasted, Iri bo ever so closely occupied.
Lako Huron was named from tho
llurons, an Indian tribe on its shores.
Certain parts of tho hippopotamus'
lulu attain a tbickiiers of two inches.
It Worked tbo Oilier Way.
"Er our revival h:u resulted in bo
many aocosi-ioi- i to the church," paid
tbo luiuUtcT, loaning bulk in his
chair and pulling the tips of his fin-
gers together, "that I-- um, ah I
think it would not be a bad idea for
iny salary to bo iucr.'ased."
"I'm afraid wo euu't do it, broth-
er," replied the deacon. "You beo,
tho only wuy we got bo many of them
to join was by explaining that with
a iai'g' liiembtTHhip the burdoa oí
carrying u iniübter ut the salary you
uro now getting would v but liltl
fi.lt." Ii..l.u:;.'.',li J JUl'tml.
Mu. I I,- r. i .Ulna.
Tho i 1 , i;u of n.'utforl
!,- - ju-- .t ,;- , .1.,, , ; n,
vers-.v- ,.f 1(f M.-- Emily V.
Culln.-i- , ' fit. tiio fr-f- , i nt it ion to
the NVv Yo.k lat;mi (ie. 18 I'l)
leg for tho ri.;ht. i f Hiifi"rn:;e f ,r women,
tho was tlif, ( r.
'iiuer of tlm first
siiTim'to s.n i'.ty in Ontario coun-
ty, N. Y., in I S IS, unit from that timo
She has l.i r lifo to tho intevest
of pqiml iitirr.iir.,. Mm. Collins was the
founder nnd t no of tbo Mist presiden t.e
Of tho Final Right club in this city
Mid is one of tin fori mewt supporters A
woman ufTra:-- i iu Connecticut Fhe
was born .in Bristol, Ontario county,
N. Y-- , Aurr. 11, 18H. being tho daugh
ter of James rarmelen, who served iu
tho Revolutionary army. IIo was a na-
tivo of Killing worth, Conn., and served
in ho Connecticut forces.
Mis. Collins wr.s educated at Lima
ominai nnd taught school in her early
dnys. Her first husband was diarios
Peltier of tho regular army. Dr. V. D.
l'eltiorof Uartford, a prominont home-
opathic practitioner here, is a son by
this first marriage. Iltr second husband
was Shmi Cullniaor ouía CimM, N.
Y., who V;as a lawyer by profession.
Dnri'ifT tlio civil v,sr si. o bad two sons,
Dr. P. D. Peltier and E. Burl o Collin,
in tho Union army. In 18H4, nfter the
battloof Lew M;uket;, j Virrinla, she
mod her son, Dr. Peltier, nt Martins- -
burg, where ho was post Burgeon, and
serveJ as a nurso in tho Union hos
pitals during the campaign iu tho
Mrs. Collins hns resided in Tlartford
for a number of years since the war and
hr.s been a leading factor in suffrage
imitation and work. She is a woman of
larked ability nnd one of tho readiest
speakers ninonr tho Connecticut suf
fragists. Hartford Letter.
Metnphla Women Orcanlie,
A most remarkable meeting was bold
a few weeks ao iu tho pcrlors of a fash-ionabl- o
hotel iu Memphis. It was a
gathering of a considerable body of the
city's leading women, socially and
regarded, who bad come
iu responso to a call for tho women in-
terested in furthering tho manufactur-
ing interests of tho city.
It ended iu tho forming of a woman s
auxiliary to supplement tho work of
the Y'onng Men's Business league.
Their motto is evidently to bo loyal
to Memphis iu every way and dqvoted
to her best interest.-;- . They undertake to
sccuro the Memphis trudo for tho Mem-
phis manufacturer. Other things bein;r
equal, tho Memphis buyer is tobo urged
to bocomo a patron, of the Memphis
maker.
Schemes fof town improvement hnve
already been undertaken, and the spirit
of sincerity with which tho matter bos
beeu taken up is indicated in tho pro-sidi-
ofllcer't, Mrs. William Ran
dolph --address, who cautioned ber lis-
teners Bgainf--t the first enthusiasm,
which sometimes dies out, nnd urged
them to serious, porsi.-itcu- t effort
It is significant that almost every
woman prriscnt was a clubwoman and
thnt Momphis is one of tho mott fiour-ishinj- j
of women's club ceuters ia tho
south. This is risrht in lino with tho
work of club women on every sida
They first organize, consolidate nnd try
their own nbilitiea to acquire knowl-
edge tud information. Then comes the
doi-ir- to apply their new found strength
in practical ways. Such ia going to bo
tlm coiistMilly incTpnsinjj. charnetrr and
vuluo of tho work of womou'a clubs.
f .i't Wi-mc- lio Women.
riere is f. cd for tkusbt. However
much, wo m:iy deliro to shirk tho ques-
tion, there is no doubt thnt woman is
not bo adorablo in twoods as chiffons.
Tho nioro nearly tho approaches man in
manners and dross tho further is she re-
moved from nu luigel or the similitude
of one. The tompestuous petticoat, the
billowing frills and laces or, in a uut-shol- l,
tho gewgaws of feminine attire
Vava as much to do with her tyranny
over the stronger races as, her virtuos
and loveliness, and sho knows ber pow
er. Sho eiibhrijiea herself in her dross,
which is to hor what tho setting is to
tho j'iwel. But attire tho woman in
trousers, vont and coat, and what a poor,
puny mortal ho becomesl A thing yon
despise, gentlemen, but arrayed in all
tho monopoly of fashion and finery sho
appears ns a most of you are ter-
ribly afraid of. Well, we would rather
be afraid of hnr thau despise bcr. Let
her retain the similitude of un angol
rather than upe man in dress. Ilolyoke
Democrat.
A TivTf Wuu au iivrtmm.
Tbo "emancipated wornur' agitation
engenders feverish nnr.l Atu'.-ri-na-
wotnon. It cauiící thuiu to join in
protesting ugaiust existing conditions,
whilo they themselves uro without logic-
al ability to formulate now ones. I very
much question, too, whether woman's
interference, iu those mutters is produc-
tive of much real good. There may be
now and then a littlo epat-modi- im-
provement, but small lasting benoflcial
result Tho now woinun po.cr-csse- I fear,
that "little learning'' which U a dan-
gerous thing. She has not strong basis
of knowledge from which shooanevolvo
ber views. In 09 caus out of 100 alio is
swayed by scntimeut and emotion and
not I y intellect.
Sho is frequently injudicious in her
sympathies, and Jutulcrutit in ber preju-
dices. Sbo refuses to join accrt.iin club
not liecauso hor piuciplej will not al-
low it, but becauso a woman she dialiLcs
is president, and so it kiks.
I rogurd tho woman whoso heürt is in
her homo with far irrro favor and far
moro admiration than I do tho woman
who expends all her time and energies
opon clubs and clashes, reforms and so-
cial agitations. Awouiau's influence in
bor home is far greutor than it ever can
bo in politics. She does not need tho
ballot nor bloomers to enforce her au-
thority.
I myself am a busiuess woman, but it
Is through forco of circumstances. I
nover tnei t a happy mother, a dot.iestio
wife, a fci.stcr ot charity or a couvcLt
nun that I do not envy bor ber lot-- Eli
abeth Marbury.
Diplomat to Itetlcriica.
The 6ocial rt former was paying a
tiwit to tho convicts in the peniten-
tiary aud ahlan thnn various queu
liona. ' "
"And what arc yoll doing here, my
frimuK" ho mid to a good looking
mnn in tho bLoi hop.
"Makiny; kIkk was the reply that
3iHcouru'd any further injuihitin
In thut tin ci t ion. lVtrt.it Freo Pre4
Dr. I'tLc'i Crtiii
1 vi
1..' I'owdcr
1 iMaJc.
Ftin VrlT 1 iy I iT t !)i A mrfieV t'rp.
! I"n;;l.i;td has n yachtswoman so skill-- I
f:'l and renoiviif .1 Hint no ono remits
i tho tint i.m of ber winning tbo covc-te.- l
Amrricii's cup pimw fino d.iy. is
j Miss Maud J'ation. Sac comes of nil oM
nnd distitignisliod fituily, in
tbo annals of y u bting. Her father, Kir
j P.ichard Sutton, Bait.., wan a famous
yachtsman. His schooner, tho Aline,
was ono of the mot celebrated cf a eel-- '
ehratdl fleet. In 1871 Mr. Asbbnry,
wl O wns determined to havo another
try for lio America's cup, built Livo-- ;
nia. For tho Prineo of Wales enp shn
bad as au antagonist Alina, who boat
her.
Ili.i Kon, tho lato Sir Richard Sutton,
' inherited bis father's tastes and was
ono of tho gallant band which patri
otically journeyed across thfl Atlantio.
His cutter, Oenesta, carried off several
hand.-om- o guerdons iu th.vw waters, but
she was defeated by the Puritan for the
coveted international trophy.
It was on such vessels as these nnd
surrounded by such influences that Miss
Sutton passed her earliest years. Her
first practical experience of racing dates
from 1F91, when sho and Lir sister
owned tho oi'.o half rnter Eileen between
them. Next year the sisters dissolved
I artnership, M!-- s Maud Sutton rre
forriug Piqnn, while her sister enmo to
America forth'! felicitously named flier
Wee Winn. Whereas tho latter took
eight first prizes iu 11 starts. Pique only
secured threo in 14.
Tired of tho uncertainty connected
with English built boats nud inspired
by tbo phenomenal success of Wee
Winn, Miss Maud Sutton ordered an
Americau boat, and the one-rate- r Mor-won- a
was turned out at Bristol, li. L,
in 1803. Morwnna answered expecta-
tions, even if they were iuflatod. Her 30
prizes in 1803 aro now represented by a
handsome diamond crescent, and al-
ready this yonr she has obtained 18
prizes out of 24 starts.
About Miss Sutton's seamanhhip it is
unnocossnry to speak. Tho fact that she
always steers her boat hersolf is snffl
cient tostimony to ber skill and ability.
Sho is raroly stopped by tho weather.'
The Hartford Post says that Tillie
Ashley, a pretty blond Laired fjirl of
thnt city, is tho best all round fomale
athlete and oarsman in New England,
if not in tho United States, To ono of
its reporters, who found ber in a Wa-
ters sh'jll, drosanl modestly but suitably
for rowing, she said: "To see the men
and littlo boys slivre yon would thiuk
they had never seen a girl dressed this
way before. Yen admire my stroke, did
you tay? Woll, men who know tell rat
that I uso my back excellently. I know
that I row with my legs and back rather
propellers
is the
took ono long sweeping Btroko that seut
her shell da ting through tho water as
if from a catapult.
"Yon will notice," continued
when sho bad brought bcr boat back to
whero the reporter's craft was anchor-
ed, "that I slid as far forward ou tho
Beat as possible and pushed tho
through the water with my logs and
back, using my arms for but littlo othor
pnrposo than to gnido tho oars. I was
born in Cbrietiauia, 23 years ago, 'oi
poor but honest parents, as the
books say. father a vory large
and muscular man and iny mother a
largo woman, bo I como by my strength
naturally.
"Whon I was but 4 years old, my par-
ents romoved to this country, aud we
scttlod in Boston near tho bay. I hav
often been in a boat, but I i.ovcr han-
dled an oar. I learned to swim and rap-
idly dovelopcd sonio in that sport.
I have against Bockwitá
nnd havo won Boveral swimming cham-
pionships. I am willing to swim against
any woman in Connecticut Then, too,
I am a pretty good skater and have plen-
ty of medals to prove it I drink
anvtliiiiEr stronircr than coffee, and I use
dumbbells and Indian clubs, and I get j
a goou ooai oi exerciso iu orucr ways
during tho day. I taboo certain meats
and confectionery, but otherwise I do
not tiain. "
EL PASO GREEN IiOüSES
Mrs. M.M. Briggs Prop.
.
-
Hardy plants for House and Gar-
den. Floral pieces for wed-
dings, funerals, etc,, a special-
ty ot from 2 to $23.
Pure Ercd Chickens
Sott'inijs of I'4.'K8. Light Brahmnr,
Black fjMnnshmiH, Brown and While Leg
horns, ick Minoren,
cr. livor City,
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"hi'i'iiv urn," "Nn ami
Work rn
Il.in.J 1,1
il
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f
OnrrnlnSfl thnenl.t, cenliiinnl In, rnVs
the Btiituni'h of i i'iuy !"'', this
alo true oí bnrd p'iv .u il l iln.r.
When a five rmrir-powc- muflí"
to tío ten horse-powe- wottr sotrietliinif 11
(rnlnir to bfesk. ml en the
mnn coinimr fiotn 11'? fn'1'1 the
clhce wiil "bnH" liii iced in a f'
titrs which will tke hfir" to diye-it- Then
too, mnny fm.ils nre stimil ns iiicf'il In the
stomach a kf? of "mis would be in a
fire under a boiler. The i'l ui"l stomach
rcfuirs to do its work without the proper
stimulus which it (rets from the blood nnd
nerves. The nerves nre wenk and " rend v
to brenlc," because, they do not pet Hie
nourishment they require from the blood,
finnlly the brain Is morbidly wide
awnke when the overworked man at-
tempts to find rest in bed.
The application oT common sene in the
trentmrnt of the tomnch and the who's
system brines to the busy mnn the full enjoymcnt of life healthy disrMion when
he take Tr. 1'icrce's i'lrasant Pellets tf
relieve a bilious stomach or oftcr a too
hearty meal, and Dr. Pierce a Gulden
Medical Discovery to purify, enrich ami
vitalize the blood. The " Pellets " are tiny
BiiRar-coate- d pills made of highly concen-traie- d
veKela'oie iiiijtruieiiU 1k1i rc'irva
the stomach of all odendmir matters ensily
and thorouphly. They need be taken
for a short time to enre the biliousness,
constipation and slothfulress or torpor, of
the liver; then the "Medien! Discovery"
should be taken in teaspoonful doses to In-
crease the blood and enrich it. It baa a
peculiar effect cpon the lininjr membranes
of the stomach and bowels, tonimt up and
rtreuRtheninir them for nil time. Tiu
whole system feels the effect of the pure
blood coursing through the body and the
nerves are vitalized and atrenpthened. nut
deadened, or put to sleep, as the
celery compounds and nerve mixtures do
but refreshed and fed on the food
for health. If you suffer from indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, nervousness, and any
of the ills which come from impure blood
and disordered stomach, can rnre
ynnrst'.f with Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery which can be obtained at any
drug-- store in the country.
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With all his undoubtedly wonder-
ful advances in ibe science of engi-
neering, mnn has not outrivaled na-
ture even yet. Take the enso of the
exchange of power for speed. Tbo
wild duck, it been tritely de-
served, is about llio lnfit bird we
ehould expect speed from. baa
enormous surface, is very heavy
forward and has a comparatively
long nock and heavy head, and at tbo
same time it very small wing?,
but notwithstanding these apparent
disadvantages the wild duck is one
of tho swiftest birds in flight, sur-
passed only by tho wild goose, which
moro heavily handicapped.
The whale is a ponderous bulk,
thau with arms, and Mr. Atherton having which exactly
tolls me that right Seo?" And Tillie reverse of what wo should bud- -
she
story
My
skill
swum Clara
never
And
l!l
i.r;
rurme
Very
only
they
need
lias
has
even
pose tho correct poeilion, hori
zon tall v the water when at rest
instead vertically, as vessels' pro-
pellers aro. Moreover, the flukes of
the whale's screw very small in
and the reverse of what
man makes. Their least surface is
at the tip and their largest at the
or junction of the body, but a
whale goes through the water with
apparatus like a fast steamboat
and can tow a heavy whaleboat fall
of men at a most surpnsjng velocity,
St. Louis Post Dispatch. .
A. SOLKY,
Hats
Cleaned
and
Trimmed
Clothing Cleaned by
Steam Process.
117 Overland St. El, Taso, Tkxah
John liruckman. Tho. V. Pnnwav.
I'iMt.
Cashier.
3B3J).
The Silver City Nationa
Capita!,
Advances
Ylce-l'rc-
Silver City, N. M.
to.oco. Surplus.
mode Gold
llullion.
Dry
tll.OJO
Silver
Depotiita Solicited. Exchange for sale.
CosrovG áz lBro-wn.cl- l,
. (Successors to Jonx S. fiwirr.)
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DEMVER, COLO.
rcAVEATSJRJIDE Marscs
v COPYRIGHTS.
CAW I onTAIN A PATENT Tfir mTompt nw(r an4 an bonont opitiion, wrtie to
HI NN Ar CO., who iiave had neany flftr Jfnrm
eiprlence in the bumne&A. ( oniruaii"'-tum- n
si rictly confident in). A linntlboon of
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Contractor, Carpenter
and Joiner.
Market Street, - . Silver City, N. M.
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